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I-fGiSIATIVE EIl-L 167

Apprsve,l hy'-he GoverDor ApriI 10, 1981

Introilrced hy Reyenu€ Conoittee, Carsten, 2, chpn.i H-
Pet-erson, 35; ltagner, 41; Ueuell, lJ: AefDer,
l9; V. Johnson, 8; NahIe, 37: Bnrrors, 30

AN ACT relaring to interest; to areDal sections 31-711-05,
J9-16t 7. q2-i58.02, 66-416, 66-621, 66-523,
6b-625, 77-611, "17-666. 77-7OO5, 77-1859.
77-261tt. 77-2-lOA, 77-27J9, 7'l-2788, and'17-)794, R€iss[e Reyisetl Statutes of trebrasla,
1943, anal sections 1,1-517. ltt-535, 1{-535,
1 4-5r7, 14-549, 15-271, '15-734, 15-821.
l6-606, 16-622, 16-652. t6-66tt, 16-666.'16-669, 16-672.07, 16-672.O9, 16-5,105,
17-51r. 17-920, 17-923, 17-974, l8-trC5,
19-240rt. 19-2418, 19-.1J16, 31-753, 39-1615,
45-103, 57-919, 77-201. 77-472. 7-t-171A.
77-'.I E09. 7'l-1824, 77-1917. 77-2010, aDd
71-2102, ReviseC statutes suppler€nt, 1980: to
changc certain provisions relatiog to rates of
int erest chargeal by the stat€ aDtl itspcli.tical suhdivisions on delinquetrt palrents;
to c\ange naxinua rates for certain bolals; to
change a provisioa for iateEest oD
overpaynentsi to chalge provisiors for
interest on judgretrts; anil to repeal the
crigi:ral sections.

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of lebraska,
Sect ion 'l .

apI!tr:
sec. 2- That section ltl-517, Rerised Statutes

Supplenent, 1980, be anendeal to read as follors:
14-5'!.7. Cities of the retroprlital class in the

State o€ liebraska are hereby authorizeal and erporeretl to
issue and sell special assesslent serer boDds, said bonds
not to exceed tvo hunalEed thousaDal dollars, rithout a
vote cf the electors, aDtl to use the proceeds of such
bonds for the purpose of constructitrg or recotrstructing
storm or sacitary serers yhere at Ieast five-sirths ofthe cost of same uill be borne by sore agetrcy of the
governmeDt of the onited Stat-es of tierica. ll.I.prj-ncipal and interest of such bonds shall be payable
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solely fror,l the proc.€ls of special assessments l€vied
and ccliecteo on real es+-ate rithin special assessn€nt
seuer Cistrrcts anal, as shaLI be recited ir such bonds,
such city shall lnc!lr no Iiabili.ty, obligationr or
indeb'-edness of any kirrd or nature thereon, and the city
shall not plelqe its credit-, its general taxing porer. or
any part thereof to support or pay the same. SucF bonds
shall be sold or exchanged for not- Iess r-han the par
vf,lue thereof aDJ sLaII bear interest- at a rate not to
exceeil the tlaxiErrr rate of interest a]loreJ--per--afinui
En der-scet icn- 45-,l g I ; 0 J spe s i- i ied !n_gec!!o!__ 1__S.!_-!Lisqgt, as such rai-e nay fron time to tine be adjusteC by
the Legi-slatura, payable seaiannually- Special
assessreDts levied for the purpose of paying such boild.s
shaII be nad'J payrl'le in ten equal annual instalinents-
The first instalLnent shal,l be Jue anil tlelin,luent fifty
days from the date of levy, the second, one year froo
date of 1evy, and a like in.;tallnent shall be due and
tlelinquent annually theretfter until aII such
iustallnent'j are Daid. Each of -;aid i.nstallments, except
such as are pai,.1 tithin fifty days from the date of levy.
shall draU int-erest at a rare not to €xceeJ the naxiaua
rate of interost a*lored--pe!--aniHa---Endcr---seet+on
t 5-*d-l;ot qpeqif!ei-!E-sectioq-l of this--act, as such
rdte say tron tire. to tine be adusted by the legislature,
frorn date .:f J-evy afcresaid until the same shall becole
delinqucnt, and a:teL tbe same shali becoDe lelrnquent,
sha11.lrar ri:rerest at r the i.rte aqu!1--to--ifc--naxiGuD
tltte--of -- iri t€reJt --&I Iored-- :cr --a aDuli--- uila€ r- --3eetion
{5-101;0J gpgqified 1n sec!ron_l_9f_gbls _qq!, as such
r,lte nay :ron tine tc tine be aCjusteal by the
tegj.slature. Suct assessment shall be collected and
erforced as ir, '>fher cases of s.oeciai- assessoeDts. AII
sllch special :lsjessments and aII inteEest accruinE
theEeou in ar'y dis'-rict irr vhich such bonds are issued
aild sold shall constitute a sinkinE fund ani slra11 be
used solely fcr the purpose of oaying the inte-rest ,n tbe
bonils so issueJ and solu ls '-he sane accrues and for
paying the prircipal sum of such bonds at the maturity
thereof. AII poyers herern granteJ are further anJ in
additirn +.o anv other pocers rhich ma1/ nor he.ve been or
hereafter naf he conferre.l upon aoy such city.

Scc. 3. Tl.at secticn 14-515, BeviscJ stat-utes
Suppl-'Eent, '193J, cc amended to rea,l as follows:

1,+-5J5. ls soorr as any such coltract is ]et, the
cit-y couocj-:, ii thereupon authorized t-o issue and dispose
of bonds ot the ci.ty in anounts sufficiext to pay for the
total uork to be done unJer such cont:'act. rrnless bonils
are dispose.i ci fcr ;uch purpose, the contrlct sha11 not
be perforne.l dnu shall not t'e biDling upol! the citl.
Sonals issuerl urider the provisicns hereof shall be
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denorinated gi-.iiing bcnris, alrl .shalI state uPon the face
thereof the strect cr -.art of street to be graded fron
tho proceeds '-ireccof. such bonils shalI be due anal
payable in iivc years from date thereof, sha11 drav
interest at a ratL. not tJ exceed a-rate-not-+o-caee€d the
llxirer rate,)f interest nllorcd-per-aanun-tndef--se€tion
as-:l€t;03 sDici:red in secti=a! l qf !hrs dct , es such
rrte ray ir-cn rine to tine be adjustei by the
tegisiature, rayable seniannually, shall have interest
coupo;i-s,rt^uexeC, enrl shaLi not he solC or disposed of
l:e1or par, an,:l .-he proceeds t-her€fron shall be used oDly
for thc purpcsc r: paying the costs of rhe gradrng for
yhich issued- :luch t.onds nav he sold or disposed of in
t-he nf,nner deemed i):st- or advisable- .qs t-he f,crk of
qrading progri)sses, Farl-iai estj-nates maY be al-lovetl and
paid ani thc li::e1 i:stinates paid as soon as allored-

Sec- ll. That sec'iol 14-536, Bevised statut€s
supplcne::t, 1930, be anenried to rcatl as follous:

'1 4-5Jo- rrPrIr t,he conpletion of any such (rraditlg,
the council shall levy in Lhe manilcr provicied 1n Lhi-s act
specr,rl asses-;meilts, tD the extent of the benefits to
cov..r :h": t()i-aI costs of srtch graCing. Special
as;es.iments so lc-vied shalI be malJ payable in five equal-
aDnual instalic3nt-s. The first installment sha1l become
due in fift/ irvj frf,m tbe iate of the levy, the second
in orre veair, r\e third in tuo y€ars, the:ourth in three
)'e]rs, and th.'fiEth in :our years. AII i-nstallments
sirall ,.lrar it.tr.re:;t at a rate not to cxceed the ilaxiildl!
r'Ite of intcrosr a++ovad--3et--anaun---dnd€"---3eetion
95-1€l;e3 !:tSr-!:!;.i-!r!-eecliol-1-il!--!b!s-- acr., as such
rJt!i ray iron :1r: tl t-ime be aijust€C by the
Leqislature, tron tl-e tine of Levy untj-l.lue, and Ir lhq
ra te equai -to-the- :raxiaBil-f ate-of - -in!eresf --at+tr!d--?er
an nun - und er-s. etton -$t-101 =0 3 1;eg!I i.'i-tn -sC,r:f 9! ---1--Sl
L.lli_4qt, es such ra'e mly frrn tire co time l;e :d-iusted
by the Iegisiaturr', rhcttever such
::rt:h speci al rs:;essIetrt-s an]

become deliaquent A11
a Il interest accru ing

theLp,ln -;haIl ccnitituLe a sii:k-inf fund dld shali be used
oDIy for t-he purpose of Paying the in'-erest olr th3 bouils
issued in i-hat clnaecti-on a-; th'-' same accrues and of
pilyrn.J the principal suE oi the b:ltri-s at the naturity
thereoF-

5- That section 14- 5J7, Bevi-sed Statutes
198J, hc anettCcci tc read as follovs:SuIl)lement,

of speciai1{-5-1 7. The as-sessneDts
i-rrproving Lh€ stre€t.s, alIeY:;,
rithiD 3al' inpr')vttmelrt .list rict,

se ve: sr
cx.ie;r t

The
one

d[d
r he r-e
t-otaI
timc

tar€s foE
s illeea Lks
otherrise
cost of

uPon the
providcd, saall be na.le as foliors:
improvement.s sirrli )c revi-ed rt
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property and becoile Celilquent as herej,ri prJvidrld- ifthe tctal alount is rore t-han one huutlred dollars, thenit shaIL becoile delicg.rent as folLcus: one-te:rth of thetotal arount shall be.ielinquent in fifty days air-:r suchlevy; cne-tenth iD one year; one-tenth in teo years;one-tenth in threc- yearsi one-tenth j-n fcur iears;one-tenth in five years: one-tenth in six years;
one-Lenth in sev-.n years: cne-t::nth in eilht years;one-tentb in nine years. Each of said installnentsexcept tbe first sha]-I dray interest at a rate not toexceed the tarirEn rate of inteEest a1:tcrcd--9e!--aniritnAcr-scetioa-{5-16t;0f specif ied !n section__L__S!._!!I9
egt, as such rate ray fror tile to tite be adjusted bythe Legislature, fron the tire of levy aforesaid untitthe saEe shall beccae itelinquent. anil after the saDeshall becore delinluent, shail alrau itrterest at a the
ra te aqaai -to-the-iari iuG -Eate-of - - iate Ees t--a Ilorcd- -p-eraannl-undcr-!eetion-{5-t€l;e3 spac!!ie(!_in_sec!!qn__.1__of
lhis act, a.s such rate r1y fr,)! tire to tiue be adjus[eClby the Legislrture, payable in advance, as irr case ofother special taxes- Such assessleots shaLl be collected
and enforced as in other cases of special assessnents.

sec- 6. That sectio[ 1{-549, Reviscd SLatutesSuppleoent, 1980, be aoeutleo to read as follors:
1t{-5t{9. AII special assessEents exce.)r- yhen

payable in instalilerrts shall be deeoel delinquent if nobpaid uithin fifty ciays after the pnssage and arpr:vaI ofthe ordinance ).evyi;tg the sale, anil interest at & the
Ea te eq{ai-to- the-rari rEn-"rCe-of - -raterest- -al+ored--p-iannur-urder-reetion-T5-te1:el spec!!ie<i ia seqt!Jr.__ j__rf
tLis_qct., as such rate n1y frcm tiae to tine be aOjuiEeaby the Legislature, payable in advauce, shall be Daid onall delinqueDt special assessrerts fEot t_he tile ibe sanashalL becoce delingueut.

Sec- 7- That sectioi 15-271. Rerised Statutes1980, be aEended t.o read as follors:
15-271- In order to ?aI the cost required .y anypurchase, coistruciior:, lea-se, or coBdernation oiproperty antl equipping of such facilities, or theenlargenent of oresentLv-ocned facilities, the city oayissue revenue bonCs to provide the funds fcc- suchirpEovereDts; Proyidedlthat anI such. city Eay nJt issuerevenue bontls untler the provisions of sections 15-269 to15-276 to acquiEe any privately-ocr:,1 parking garage orprivately-orned coulercial parking lot having space forthe parkiag of tro hundred or lore uotor vehiclei.

Su ople sen t,

Any ortlinance authorizing such rcvenue bon.lscontain such covenants aud provisicns tc protect
462 -u-

ilay
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safeguard the security of t-he hol"ders ofshal1 be.leened necessarlr tc assure the -Drthe principal thereof aDal the interest the
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such bonils as
oDpt payreDt of
r eoD.

such revenue bontls shaLl not be sold at aliscounts
exceeding five per ceDt, aDtl such bonals shall not bear
interest ii1 excess of the rarirnr cate of interestallored-per-anndr-rrnder-seetior--{5-tOl;OJ specified insecllgn_1_of f,hi-s act, as such rate ray froE ti[e to tire
be adjusted by thc ;,egj-s]-ature. Such Doads shall be
issued foE such te.rs as the ordiuance authorizing theeshall prescribe but sha.Ll not Dature lat€r than fiftyyears efter the Cate of issuance thereof.

Any sucb revenu€ boutls rhich nay be issuetl shallIrot be iucluded il co[puting the lariau! af,ount of bontlsyhich the issuing city of the prilary cLass lay beauthorized to issue under its charteE or any statute ofthis state- If any city has iastalled or iastallson-street parking leters, it say pLetlge all or aDy partof the reveauc ct such parling reters, trct previously
pledgeal, as security for the boaals authorizeal by this
section.

5ec.
Su pplcment,

B- !hat section l5-730, Revisetl Statutes
198J, be anen.led to reatl as follors:

15-734- The oyner cf property abutting o! public
stree+-s rs hereby griraEily chargea cith th.: aluty of
keeping and raiDtailiag the sideralks tLereor iD a safe
and sf,und coDditioD, atrtl fEee f.Eor stror, ice, anal other
obst,Euctions; ar.l in.lefaul,t thereof, upoD notic€ to such
abuttiDg prop€Ety orner as hereinafter providetl, such
abutting prcpert), orneE shall be liable for injuries or
danages sustairreJ by reason thereof- The city is given
general chargc, c.ltrtro-L, and. snpervisiou of thc stEeets
aDd si-derdlks thereof, anti is requireil to cause to be
naintailreal or aarDtain the saie in a reasoaably safe
cotrtlition. it is given full porer to require ouDers of
ahutting prcpert-y to keep anil raintain th€ sitleralts
thereof j-n a seie atrd souDtl ccndition antt free fror saor,
ice, ard 3ther obstructions, aDal to require such abutting
property oyners +.o corstruct and Dailtaiu the sideralls
of such naterial anC of such diuensious and upo! such
grade as rav be JaternineJ by the counci,l- In case such
abuttinE prol,erty oyner refuses or negIects, aiter five
daysr nctice by :tublication, or iA place thereof,
perso!aI seryice of such notic€, tf, so construct or
na intaiD sich siderali, Lhe city through the proper
offi.c3rs ntry canstruct or repair such sid€udlk or cause
the sane tJ bp coxstructed oE repairei, and report the
cosr- thcreof to Lhe council, rhereupon th€ council shall
ass€ss the same against such abutttng property. The
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couucil ma-tr receive bids icr cons:ructiuq or rcpai-rinr;
any or a1l suctr raiKs, and say Iet corrtract-s to the
Lorest responsible bidtiers foc constructing oE repairing
the s]'ne. the contiactor or cont-ractors shall be paid
therefor frcm special assessoents against thc abutting
property. !he cost of corlstructisg, replaci,ng,
repairing, or gr:ading theE:eor- shall be assessed at a
requla: couDcii rieeting by resol.uti-on, fixing r-he cost-
aLoxg abutting property as a speciaL ass€ssaent against
such propel-ty: and the aDcuDt charged or the cost
thcrec:, riEh i-he vote by yeas and nays, shall be spreatl
upon the ninutes. Not-ice of the t,iEe of srrch meeting of
the ccuncil and its puipose shall be published oace in a
reuspapeE pubLished and oi general circulatirn il the
city at least five ilays before the nectinq or- the council
is to be held, cr, in piace thereot, nersonal nctice uay
be given such abutting propecty oraers. Such speciaL
assessment sh,rll be kno'rn as special- sideralk
ass€ssnents, and together cith the cost of cotice, shal1
be Ieviecl anl collected as special taxes in addition to
the general revenue taxes. and shall he subj€ct t.o the
same penalti-es and shall drar interest at a rat€ not to
exceed th€ iariru! rate of interest allored--peE--annEa
trndc"- rectioa- * 5-il 9:tr€ J gpec i!!ed_11_s ect! on_1__q!__1h rs
qgt, as such rate uay frcn tire to tioe he adjusted by
the Legislature, from the date of the levy therecf until
sat is fied .

Sec. 9- That sectrJ:l 15-321, Revised St,atui-es
198J, be f,mcndeJ to ref,d as follors:Su pplenent ,

15-821. spccidl essei;smcnrs Jrr !real e:jtite shall
be d Ii(.n froo the data or^ the Ievy, and int€rest cn aIl
urrFaid r-nst,di1fients,;ha1I be pnydble annually. Such lien
sh rli l:e perpetrtai and sttrerior to trIi J+ll€!r LLans uDon
the p:operrf exce;t iLc.u:: for taxes. in case.tf ssle of
arry prcperLy :or such tlx or r;pecial issessnent tl"e same
shali be'.lovern"rd L).the general revcnue lar, except as
herein othprvise 

"'roviCed, 
en I r-he ri.lht-s dnd linitdtirns

-shail he the ,;ane .rs iir ot her tax saI.-':;; ProvideJ!_ each
ilrstaliscrrt sh,iii Jiar interest at a rate nJt to exceed
the naxiilulll raie ol interest aitlored--per--ahrEd--under
seetirn-q;-1el=ei soecifieil in section 1 of th
such rate na/ faon time to tine hc aCju-st
Lcqisl-dture, ray.rL-Le annually, frcn Ievv until
instailmen-,s deLin.luent sl'.a1!- drrr ii.t.{rrest at
e.uai-to-the-naxin:;-rr.e-of -interest-allared-
o!rder-seetion- + :-1e1:01 spesri!Cq_!n_59ct !orr__
19!, as such r,tte nay iron +ire t.r trti,e be a
t,\e L!gislairlre, until ?aid.

!!-sc!, as
cC by the

due; an(r
i !L9 ra+-e

-Pe:--?nDda
-1__s!__!-h is
,1 j us t.t:ti hy

l). Iha+- section'lo-505, !evised Statutes
1980, br ar-'n(ierl to redo as icLioxs:

SJc.
SrrppLerent,
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16-b06. the council tray assess antl levy the
yhole cxgcnse and danage incurred in the creation of auy
street, aveDue, oE alley upcn the real property fronting
upon the saue and other property nearby tha+- Day be
benefiteC t-hereby in proportions accoriling to henefits-
such assessnents end levy stalI be rade by resolutioo, at
a regular neetinq cf the council, and notice of the ti[e
of such neetinq ailu that such assessreats cilL be rade
t-hereat shail be published in a nerspaper in said city
ten alays before sucir [eeting- Such spt-'cia1 tares shall
be due and payable to the citY treasurer in thirty days
after the assessmeDt and levy. At the t-ine of the oext
certification tJ t-he county clerk foE gcaeral revenue
purposes, such special assessreDt and levy, so far as uot
then paid, shall t'e certified to the county clerk aDd be
put upcn the tax list aDd be collected as other real
est-ate taxes ar-- coliected, antl paid over to the city
treasurer to reiuburse the ci,ty. Such special taxes
shall be a lien olr th€ propeEty upon uhich ass€ssed and
levied from the assessnent, and shall bear ieterest at a
rlte not to exceed the aarirta rate of interest alitorcd
per?-anfi ur- ulder -seetion-{5-tO{ =O3 specl f i eil in sect ion---l
of this-4st, as such rate nay froi tiE€ to tj.re be
adjusted by the i.egisj,atur€, fro. the tire tloe until
pai.ri. The proceeCings for cialening streets shall be the
sa[e as herein providerl for creating Der streets, anil
shall applv to the rlden:-ng of streets, alleys, and
av enues .

Sec. 11. thaf- sectioD 15-622. EeYised statutes
supplenent,, 198C, be anended to read as follocs:

16-622- The cost of rakiug such iDProYeleDts of
Lhe streets aud a).leys rithiD any street irpEove!ent
district shall be ass€ssetl upor the lots aad Iantls in
such .listricts -specially henefited t-herebf in proPortioD
to such benefits. The anouDts thereo.i shaIl be
deter[ined by thc nayor aod council utrd€r the provisions
of section 16-615- The assesslent of the special tar for
the cost of such inprovenents, ercept as Procideil in this
secticn, shall be levieal at one ti.e aaC shall becore
delinquen! in equal annual install.eDts orer such perioil
of years, not to exceed trentl, as the raYor and city
counciL Bay determine at the tile of rakiug the levy, the
first such install-lent to becore delingueilt iD fifty ials
aft€r the date of such levy. Bach of -saiil itrstall.leDts,
including those for graveliag antl the coastruction and
replacesent of petlestrian ralks, plazas, lalls,
landscaping, lighti-ng sysr-ers, and perranent facilities
used in corrnection t-hererith ns hereiDafter Proyitletl,
except the first, shall (lrar interest at a rat-e
established by the rayor and council not erceetling the
rarirrtr rate of itrterest a:tlorcd-per-aaaut-tldet--scetioa
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{5-:le+r03 rpgqified in seclioe 'l of_ this_ agt, as suchEate nay flon tine to tire be aajust€d by theLegislature, fro! the tire of ievy until the samc shallbecole delinquent. After the saae shall becometlelinquent, interest at a lhq rate equal-to--thc--ilarirEntatc--of--irtcrest- -a+ilovcd--per-- aaaoa- -- ucde r - --scct i on.rs-to,l:gj 5pecllied in sqgtiop t_.qf thiE__act, as suchrate ray fron tine to tiae be aCjusted by theLegislature, shall he paial thereon. Shoutd t-here bethree or lore of saitl iustalltents delinguent anil unpaidon the sare property the [ayor ar-al crty council nay byresolution ileclare a1L future installeent.: or: suchdelinqueDt property to be due on a r-utuE€ fixed date.
The Eesolution shall set forth the descrj-ptj.on cf theproperty and the naues of its record title osilers andshall provide that aII fut-ure iDstallnen+,s shall becooetlelinquent upon the alat e firetl- I copy of suchresolution shail be published oue ti[e each yeek for noeless thaD tuenty tlays in a legal neysi)aper of. generalcirculation published in the city aDd after tbe fixedtlate such fuiure rnstallnen+,s it ait be ,leened to bedelinquent and the city raI proceeil to erforce andcollect the total aEount due anil alL future inslallEeDts-As to assessnents for gravelinl aLone and uithoutguttering or curbing, otre-thiEil cf the tctai anountassesseil agaitrst each lot or parcel of land shall becoretlelinqueot in fifty days after the date of the levy ofthe saile, one-thi-rd i-n one year, and one-third il tyoyears.

Sec. 12. TLat section 16-552, Revised Statutes
SuppleDeDt, 1980, be atrentleal to read as fol.Iocs:

16-652. The cost of graditrg the streets andalleys rithin aay such graditrg disrrict shaLl be assessed
upoD the ].ots and lands s?eciaIIy henefited :hereby insuch district in propoEtion to such 5enefits, to beaet€rilinetl by the rayor anal ccunciL u,lileE the provisiousoi sectioD 16-615- The assessaent of special taxes forgradiDg purposes herein proviried for shall be levred atone tif,e anC shall becole delr-nguent a5 follors:One-fifth of the total aiouDt shall becoae delinquent infifty days after such Levy; one-fifth in oDe yeaE;one-fifth in tro years; oDe-fi-fth in three yeaEsione-fifth in four i'ears. Each of said itrstallme&ts,ercept the first, shall, tlrau iDteres+_ at a rate not ro
exceed the rar+rur rat-e o: interest a}+orcd--pcE--anluilrailc?-rcetioa-tt5-{€{;O3 spggif ied ip secr-iop_1_-S!__!h}gqgt, as such rate Eay fror tire to tire be ad.justeil bythe Legislature, fror the tite o: the levy aforesaiduDtil the sa[e shall beco]e deLinquent; and, after thesale shall becoue tleliDquent, ioterest at a !!g rate
equa:l-to- t he-aaxirus-rate- of-i ntcrcst-a+iored- -peE- -annE|i
466 -e-
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under-3eetioa-tt5-.1€.1;€3 spec!!!ei!_in sectlotr_1 _sg__!hisact, as such rat-e nay froc tire to tiqe be adjustetl bI
the Leglslature, shall be paii thereon, as in the case of
oth€r special taxes. The cost of gratling the
i-nt€rsections of stre€ts anil spaces opposite alleys ia
any such iistEj.c+- shall. be paid by the city out of the
general funC of such city-

Sec. 1J. That sectiotr '16-664, Seviseil Statutes
Supplement, 1980, be aEenaleal to reaal as follocs:

16-6611. such city sball have poyer to pEovitle
for the layinE of perraaert sialeualts. t por tbe petition
of anf freeholiler yho desires to build such a perraneDt
si{ieralk, the nayor antl couDcil ray ortler the sare to be
built, and that the cost of the sare uDtii paitl shalL be
a p€rpetual lien upon the Eeal estate along uhich the
freeholder desires such sideualk to be cotrstructed, anil
the city oay assess anal levy tbe costs of sale agaiast
such real- estate in the .aDneE provideil bI lay- The
total cost of the tuiiding of the peilaaetrt sialeralk
shall be revied at oDe tire upon the pEopertl along rhich
suct permanext sideralk is to be built, antl becore
tlelinqrreat- as hereia provideil: Cne-seventh of the total
cost shall becoDe d€linquetrt in tea days after such levy;
one-seventh in oDe yeari oDe-secenth in tco yeaEs;
one-seve.uth in three years; oae-seventh in four years;
orre-sevent\ !n five years; one-seventh iu six years.
Each of such instalirents, €rc€pt the first. shal1 tlravj.rirefest at the q rate of not exceetling the rarirnr rate
o: in t er es t a 1+oreC-pcF--a r:anr-- Elilc!--sce tion--15-t€rl =e3sg2eiflgil_iq sectle!_l of this act, a-s such rate tay fEor
tin€ to ti-nc be aaljusted by the Legislature, fror the
tioe or the levy atoresai.d, until the sare shall becole
delinquent-; and after the sa!e sha].l b€coDe tlelitrqueut
interest at a i-he cate Gqra+--to--ttc--iariiu!--Eatc--of
inte"est- -a i+cred- - ?c!--aaarr- -rader--sc€tion- --{5-tOi:eJ
specifieil j-rl secr,iotr l of this act , as such rate Da
titre to time iie aaljusted by the L€gislature, sha

frol
1be

paid thereon as iri the case of other sDeciai tares.. The
council shlll- pay for the builtling of such perranetrt
sidevalk out of th€ geneEaL funtl- The la1or and couDcil
Eay pass an ordinance to carry into effect the provisions
of this sectioD.

Sec. 14- ?hat section 16-656, Reyisetl Statutes
Supplenent, 1980, be atretroed to Eead as follous:

16-666- -qssessrents rade ulaler sectioas 16-250
antl '16-665 shall be ratle aad assessed in the folloriag
tranner:

vI
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(1) Such asse-ssDects shall be maale by the council
at any reeting by a resolution fixing the costs of the
con-structiotr or repair of such rork along r-he lot
adjaceBt thereto as a speciai asscssmenf theEeon, the
alrount charg€d agiinst the sane, uhich, yith the vote
thereon by yeas anC nays, shal,I be spreatl at lenEth upon
the niDutes; and notice rf the tine cf holding such
DeetiBg anil the Durpcse for yhich it is to be held shall
he published in sole nerspaper pubJ-ishetl and of geaeral
circulation in the city at Ieast ten days before the saoe
shall be held, or in lieu thereof, personal service nay
be had upotr persons orni-ng or occupying property to be
asscsseal;

(2) AII such assessrents shalL be knocn as
special assessnents for improveDeDts, an,l rith the cost
of notice shall he levieal and collected as a special tax,
io adtlition to t-he taxes fcr general revenue purposes,
subject to the sare penalties inal collected in Like
tranDer as ot-her city taxes; but such special a;sessnent-
shall alrar interest at a rate oot to exceed the araxinun
rate of inter--st a:tlored--per--rn!ur---rnder---seetion
{5-:}O{;03 specilied in sectioq_l ot-_!hiq_ ac!, as such
rate ray fror tiie to tiue be adjusted hv the
Legislature: aDal the sare shalL be certified to the
county clerk at the sare tine as the next certiricatioD
for generaL reYenue purposes.

Sec. 15. Ttat section 16-669, ReviseC statutes
Suppletseut, 1980, be arenCed to rerd as follocs:

16-669. :he assessEent of special taxes for
se:er aains or rater nains so provided for and
ccnstr[c]-ed shall be levied at otre tine and shall becooe
delinqueut io equal, annual installnents over such period
of years of nct les.-= thatr four years and not more than
ten years as the rayor antl council may determine at the
titre oi raling the Levy. The first installment shall
becoDe delinquent frfty days after the naking of such
levy. Each of said installaeots, ercept the first, shall
drar iDterest trcr +-he tile of such levy until they shall
becore delioguent- tfter the saile become deliuquent,
interest at a lhg rate cqua:L--to--tlre--iariluln--rat.--of
inte?es+- -allorce- -pc! --anntli- -uqde r -- se€tion- - -(5-:l0l = 03
Specifletl_in segtiop I of this_act, as such rate r,ay fEor
tire to tiEe be ,tljustetl by th€ L€gislature, shall be
pai-d t-hereon, unt-ii the sare is collect€d and gaid. Such
special taxes -:hall. be co.l-Iected anil enfoEced as in cases
of other speciai iaxes anil shall be a lien oL said. real
estate frol aad aiter the Jate of the levy thereof.
Shculil theEe be three or ncre of saiii instaLineBts
clelinquen+- and unpaid on the saue 5Eopcrt-y the ravor and
city council [ay bI r:solution aleclare aIl future
468 _.1 0_
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j-nstall[ents ]E such delinquent property to be tlue on a
frrture fixed tlate. fhe resolution shall set forth the
descriptiJn of the property aDd the nanes of its recorcl
t itle crDers aaal shall Proviale that alL future
installuent-s shall becoEe deliaquent uPon the date firetl-
A Copy of such resoi.ution shall be Published one tine
each reek for Bot fess than trenty days in a legal
neyspaper of general circulation Published in the city
antl afier the fireil date such futuEe i.DstallEents shall
be deeneal to be CeliDouent aad tbe citl laY proceed to
enforce and collect. the total arouDt ilue aari all future
iL st al.If,eDt s

sec. '16- That sectiotr 16-67 2-07 , ReYiseil
st,atut,es Suppie!ent, 1980, be alenaleil to rea.l as foLlors:

16-672 -O7 - The hearing on the Proposea
assessnents sha1l be held by the laYoE aDal city councj-l
s:-tt.ing rs a Loard of attjustlent anil equalization, at the
time a!:d place specifieC in such eotice rhich shall not
be ]-ess than tvetrty ilays nor ror€ than thirty ilays after
the date of the first Publication, uDless aaljouEtred-
Such session ray be adjouraetl, rith ProYisions for PropeE
notice of such adjournreut. lt such leetiDg, the
prcposed assessrent stall be ailjusteil and equalizetl uith
ieference t-o beDefits resultitg fEol the irProveEeDt and
sha.Ll not exceed :uch beDetits; Provideil, if any special
assess[eut be payable in iastallrents, each itrstallaetrt
shalL drav iaterest paYable annua]'ly oE seaiannually frou
the date of levy unti.1 alue. tDy ateli.tr'luent iDstallLents
sh-a11 drav itri-erest at a the rate eqntl--to--the--naxiltr
r,ite--of -- iDtcres:- -ailorcd--pcr--a!lEr--- Etlder- - -scetioa
t5-it0{:e3 goecifie([ in-sectiotr-1 of- this--act, as such
rate Day fror ti.e tc tire be ailjusteal bf the
Legislature, frcl th€ Cate of delinquency until paial-

sec. 17- ?hat sectioD 16-672-09, Revisetl
Statut-es suppl-erent, 1980, be aretrded to reatl as follors:

1b-672-o9- lll- special assessletrts providetl for
in sectioD 16-672.08 shall becote due in fifty days afteE
the date of levy antl ral be Paiil vithi,a that tine uithout
interest, but if lot so paiil, thel shal1 bear interest at
the rate set by the city council uDtil aleli-Dguent- such
assessoent-s shall- becole tlelitrquent in equal annual
installtrents oyer such period of years as the [ayor and
city council lay ileterniDe at the tile of naking the
levy. Deliuguent instal.}lelts shall bear itlterest at a
th s ra!:e equrl-:c-tl.c-rarieur-ratc--of--iE+c!cst--a+Iorce
p.r-anrEa-Erdcr-scetioa-t5-jlOl;OJ specified in-sCcliotr -1ot_th!s-ac!, as such rate taf fror tile to tire be
adjusted by the Legrslature, ontil paid and shall be
collecteii in the usual lanner for the collection of
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geneEaL taxes antl shal-l be subject to the saEe pelalties
Sec. l8- That, sectiotr 16-6 r 105, RevisedStatutes Suppl€nent, 1980, be a!€Dd.eil to teaC as foLlors:
l6-6r105- As aD alteEnatiee to spetrding surplus

fuutls as pEovialeal in section 15-6,10{, or to pay for part
of any such constEuction, the Lalor aDd council ray issue
revenue bonds. Such reyenue boads shaIL not j-Dpose anygeneral J.iability upon the lunicipality but shaLl besecured by the revenue receiyed bI the nunicipality forthe operatj.on of the sanitary seuer slste! or yater rorks
syst€m, and the anount of cotDectioa fe€s collecteal bIthe nunicipality for coanectiotrs to such- sanitary serei
DaiDs or uater rains. Such reyenue bonits shalL be soldfor not less than par and bear interest at a rate Dot to
exceed the iariiE! rate of inteEest ai:tor€d--pcr--anrrltnacr-!cctioa-{5-.1€{:O3 gpecified in section 1 _oE this
!!g!, as such rate ray fror tire to tiLe be ailjustcd bythe Legislature. The arouttt of such revenue bonds,either issuetl oE outstaEalitrg, shall trot he iDclutted iacoDputing the raxirutr atount of bonals rhich the!uni.cipality nay be authorized to issue unaler its charter
oE any statute cf this state.

Sec. 19. That section 17-515, Beviseil StatutesSupplenent, 1980, be arendeal to read as follors:
l7-515. (1) flf such assessnents, except fcrpaving, repaving, construction of ralls and plazas, and

the laDdscaping and perraDelt facilities thereof,
graveling, or curbiag and guttering, shall drar interest
untii the saDe becoae al€litrqueDt, at a rate set bv the
city council cr boaral of trustees froo the date of levy,
and shalL becoue deJ.inqueut on the first day of ltay
subsequent to the date of l-evy, antl shall th.ereaft-er drau
ioterest at a rate not exceeding th€ natitul rate cf
ia teEes t al iorcd--pe?--anartr- -uider-- section- - - {5-:}e1;O f
spec!!!ed_i!_Sectiop 'l_of ghis-act, as such rate nay fron
tiBe to tine be adjustetl by the Legislature.

(21 Such assessteDts for paving, repayiDo,
construction of nalls and plazns, anal the lanaiscaping andperoanent facilities theEeof, or curhing anal guttering
shaII becoue delinquent in equal annual install-neats ovei
such periotl of years, trot to erceed fifteetr, as the
council or board of trustees !a!r detecEine at the tiDe ofnaking the levy. the first such egual installnent to
becoue deliDquent iD fifty days after the date of such
levy.

(3) ls to such assessaents forone-third of the total alount assessed against
graveling,
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oE parcel of lantl shall becoie alelinguent in fifty
after the tlate ef such levy; cne-third in one year;
cne-thiril itr tro years.

({) Each of the installtretrts, referred to in
subsections (2) and (3) of tbis sectioD, except the
first, shall tlrac inteEest at a rate set by the city
coutrcil or board cf trustees, fro! the tioe of the
aforesaj-d levy until the sare shall becoue delinquent;
and afteE the saEe becones deliDguent, inteEest at a !!g
ra te eqna l-to- the-ilarirrri- rate-of--iDterest--a]+oree--PGr
ainltn- {ndcr-3cetioa-t5-'l0'l;0:l specified in section 1 af
thls_act, as such rate ray fror tire to tire be atljusted
by the Legislature, shall be paicl thereon- should there
be three or Lore of such iDstallreDts delinquent anal
unpaitl on the satre propeEty, the city council or board of
trustees lay by resolution declare aII future
installneot-s on such delinqueut propertl to be tlue ou a
fired futuEe alate. AII of such installf,eDts tray be paitl
at ore tile on atry lot or laEd rithin fifty days fro! the
date of the ievy uithout iBterest antl, if so paid, such
lot or laad shall be etelpt fEor aDY lien or chaEge
tb erefor.

sec- 20. TLat sectiot 11-92O, Reviseal Statutes
supplenent. 1980, be aEetrtleil to Eeail as follocs:

17-920- The hearinE oD the proposed assessueDt
shal-l be held by the city council or village boartl,
sittiEg as a boartl of adjustrent and equalization, at the
tine -specifietl in such notice chich shall be not less
than trenty Cays nor rore thatr thirty days afteE the tlate
of first pubLicaticD unless ailjourneil- such sessiotr lay
be adjcurneal, rith provisioas for proper uotice of such
adjournrent. At such ueeting, the Proposetl assessEetrt
shall be aCjr.151g; antl equaLized rith reference to
benefits resulting fron the irprovereat aDd shall not
exceed such benefits; Provialed._if any special assessnent
be payable iD installients, each itrstallreat shall ilrar
itrt-erest payable seniannually or aunually frol the date
of levl' until aIue. Such clelinquent installretrts shall
drar interest at r the rate cquai-to-tha-rarirE!-ratc--of
intcrest- -alitoretl--pe;--a!!nr- -uldcE- -scet ion- - -{5-1Ol =03specitied in sectiqn 1 of this act , as such rate ray fro!
tire to tiEe be adjusted by the Legislature, until pai<!.

S€c. 21- That section 17-923, Revised Statutes
supplenent, 1980, be arentletl to reatl as follocs:

17-923. All spec1al assessrents provioed for io
sectioD l7-9r1 shall becoDe tlue in fifty days after the
date of the Ieyy and ray be paitl rithi.l that tioe ritbout
interest, but if trct so paid they shall bear interest
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thereafteL until delinquen'-- snch assesslient sha.LI
becone rlelinquent in equal acuual installr€nts over such
period of years as the council or board cf trustees nay
deterniae at the tine of lating tire levy. D€iinquent
installuents shall bear interest at a !!g rate ei!a:t--to
the-!ariiu!-ratc-of --i!te"cs+--iiloreil- -p?r- - ataun- -r:rder
seetio!-{5-191:0j specified in sectiop_l of this_act, as
such rate uay fron tire to tire be adjust-eil by the
Legislature, uDtil paitl aod shall be collecteJ iu the
usual ranner for the collection of tares.

Sec. 22. lhat sectioa 17-97q, Reyised Statutes
SuppleEeDt, 1980, be aieDaled to read as follovs:

17-9'14- Such assessreDts shall becone delinquent
in egual anrrual- iEstallretrts orer such perioil of years,
not to exc€ed ten, as the govertritrg boaly ray tleterDine at
the tine of raking the levy, the first such equal
irstall-EeDt to becore ilelinquent in fifty days after the
date of such levy. Each of such installtents, except the
first, shall drar itrterest at a rate Dot erceeditrg the
larirul rate of inter€st allored-pcr-aaaul-rader--seetioa
It5-tO{;03 specified in section 1 of this a
rate nay fron tire to tire be adlust

ct
ed

r aS such
l,y the

Legislature, payabl€ anuually, fror the tire of the levy
until the sane shall h€coie delinquent, antl atler the
sane becones delinqueE.t, itrterest at a th-g rate egEr+--to
thc-nariEnn-rr te-rf --iDteEcst--a:[+oreil--pcr- -atr! Er - -ufi deE
s?ctio!-tl5-t0ta0:| specifieil in section 1 rf this_act, as
such rate oay fron tire to tire be ailjusted by the
legislature, shall be paiil tbereox.. frl of such
instalineDts Day be paiai rt oDe tire on any -l-ot or land
rithin fifty days fror the date of the levy rithout
interest antl, if so paiil, such lot or latrd shall be
exenpt frou any Lie:r or charge tLerefor.

sec. 23- That section 18-406, Bevised Statutes
Suppleoent, 1980, be arendetl to reail as follors:

18-406. Ihe special tar pr:vitled in section
1E-405 shall be paitl in teD installreDts: tbe first
instalIDeDt, or oDe-terth of saitl tar, shail becore alue
antl delinquent fifty dals aft€r the ilate of levy; and
otre-tenth of sai.i tar shali becore due aod delinquent
each year thereafter, coutrtiBg fror the date of levy, for
nine years. The saitl special tar shall- hear interest at
a rate not to exceed the rarirrr rate of iDterest- a++ored
per-annrril-ander-see+ion-t5-{Ot;O3 specified j-n sectiop_l
gE this_act, as such rate ray fror ti.e ro tire be
atl jus+-ed by the Legislature, prior i,o alel-inquency, and at
a the rate cqual-to-tlc-rarilnr-iltc-rf-intc?est--allored
?er-aiDui-Endcr-scetiol-{5-{O.l;O: speci-f ieil in_sect ion_ 1

o! t-his_ac!, as such rate ray fror ti.e to tine be
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adjusteq Ly rhe legis-lature, after Jelinquency; except
that iIl !:he crse 'Jf tetrJpolitaa utilities dj-stricts,
specral taxes issessed i:y ther shall bear itrtere-st at the
rate of liot i3ss tbaf,, tt-ree peE cent Dor lore than six
per cert pdr anaur prior to lelrnquency, as deteEoined
from time t, tine 5y tb.e ioard of directors thereof, ald
seven peE cetrr: Der annuu after alelinqueacy. Prior to the
Ievy oi srid speciai tar as prsvided iD section 18-405,
t-ha sane shall be equalized itr the saoe Danner as
provided by irc ior the egualizdtion of sPecial
assessilents leviei in such citi,es, vilIaEes, anil the
netropoii+-aD city rrthin such retropolitan uater district
or utiiities {iistrict respectivslf.

Sec. 24. Thar- sec.'-ioD l9-2q04, Revised Statutes
sunplenent, 198C, be areltled to read as foIIoYs:

19-;4)11. The a-ssessrent of special taxes for
sanitary se"er ertensirn rains or rater exteDsion nains
so provi-dei f:r and cooslructed shall be levied at one
tine a:rd snaLl b€core deliDquetrt in equal annual
inst.lllneDts cvcr a period of years of not ]-ess than four
years afl.l rot ilJre than teil yeaf,s as the oayor and
council cr chairperson and boaril of trustees nay
det,crnrne at the .-ine of Ealitrg th€ levy. The first
installreut shail becone delinqueat fifLI days afteE the
naking ot such levy. subsequent installnents sha1l
become delingu:nt oD the enniversary alate of the levy.
Each cf said instal-lrsnts, erce?t the first, shall drar
interest at the rate set by the citf council cr boartl of
trustees, as the case ilay be, frol t-Le tine of such Levy
uutil they shall hecore ielinquent: and after the sale
beccme delinquent-, iEt-:rest at a the rate €gual--to--thc
l|la ril!E i- ra te-ot-int€rc:t- li:torcd-ir€r-allnrtt-nniler- -scet io!
{5-1€t;03 speciried. ir section I cf this aet, as such
rate nay froo tile to .-ire be atljusted bI the
Legisl-ature, shaLl be gaii th-'reotr until the saae are
colLected and paia- Such special taxes shall be
coilected anal enforceC as in the case of general
municipal taxe: rad -;hall he 1 Lietr on said real estate
frou and after tl. .rate cf +-he Ievy therecf. shoulal
there be three lr rore o! such inst-al,lnents delinqueut
and unpaid on the sare pEopertl, the rayor aDd citl
couIlci]- or the chairperson atrd boaral of tEustees as the
case ilaI be ray bI resoluticn dec:-are all future
instalireDts on s'rch Jeiirquent pEoperty to be due on a
futuEe fixeJ Ja-.-e. ihe resol'Jtion shall set foEth the
descriiltion of tile lrrcperr,y anJ the nares of its record.
title octrers Jr.1 sblll pEoyiale that all future
installrents sLrII heccte delitr.fuent rrpon the date fixed.
A copy cf such ies.:-utiol shall be publisheal one tiEe iD
a le3al nerspaper of Tenerel circulation published in the
nunicipaiity antl a:.-er the fixetl ilate such f uture
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installEeDts shall be deen€d to be .lelilquent,
Dunicipality ray prcceed to eniorce ax,d cDIIGCL
aaount due incluiling a1i future iastallreDts.

in sect-ion 1 of this act-

and the
tte totaL

S€c- ?5. That- section 19-241d, ScvLsed. Statutes
Supplenent, 1980, be atreDded to real as :olloys:

19-2l+18- The [ayor a!:al councii or board of
trustees shall ][evy assessEents on the IJt s atrn parcels
of lanri abuttiDg oD cr atljaceot to the sideralk
iEprovenents especially betrefitcil thereby l-o such
ilistrict in proportion to the betrefits, to pay tbe cost
of such ilproverent. A1l assessrelts shall t'e a lien on
the property on rhich levietl fro. the ilate of tl:e levy
until paitl. The assessEe:rt- of the special tax, fcr the
siilecalk j-aprovereilt, shalL be leyieal at oD€ tiBe and
shaII becotre alelinquent as folioys: -Otre-seyGtrth of the
total assessrent shall becole delinquent in +-ea days
aft-eE such leyy: one-sevelth in ole year: cne-seyent-h in
tvo years; cne-seventh itr three years; one-seventh in
four years; one-seventh in five yeafs; and one-seventh in
sir years. Each of such installtetrts, €rcept +,he fi-rst,
shall- tlrar interest at the rate of not exceeciag the
rarirnr rate of interest allorcd-pcr-anlEi-under--3?etiot!
{5-1e{;€3 spe!-lfiei in section I of +-his ag+-, as such
Eate say frol tj-re to tire be adjusl-ed by the
Legislature, frol the tiae of the levy uBtil the sare
shall becooe ileltnquent; aEal aft€E the saE€ shall beco[e
deliDquent, iDterest at a the Eai-e eqBa}-to--tte--Eariltri
!a tc--of-- ittcrcst--a1 loreil- -pct--aaaur--- undcr---s€et ic!
l5-t0t;03 gpgc:ilied_in section I of_this act, as suct
rate lal froE tile tc tiEe he aijrsteal by t-he
LegrslatuEe, shall h€ paiil theEeon as in the case of
other special taxes. lll such assessrents shali te uade
anil Lollected in accor<iaace tith tle procealure
establisteal for paving assessleDts for t,he Darr,icular
city or Yiliage.

Sec. 26- Ttat secr-ioD l9-r316, Reviseil Statutes
'1980, be aEenAed to reaat as follocs:su pple !en r,

19--1J16. SFecial assessaeDts Iecieal pursuatrt to
sectictr'19-3115 shalL becotre due irr ft-fty tlays aft-er the
ilate of such lcvy aDd shall- becone deli.Dgu€nt if otre oE
rore installtreats oy€r a period of not to erceeJ tyenty
years, in such raEf,er as the layor aDd ci.ty council shall
ileteruine at t-he tire of nakiog the levy. The first
installreDt lay become ilelinguent in fifty days afteE the
date of levy if so specifieal by the rayoE antl the city
ccuncil. Each of such installrents shall drar iDterest
before dua date of r-ot norc than the rarirar rate of
in teres t a:titor€d-- ?cr- -annili--rrader-- sect ioa - -- {5-iei;O3
gpecif ied

474 - 16-
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tiEe to tiEe be ad_'iusted by the Legislar-ure, anal afteE
,ie}ialuency af- a +he rf,te equa+-to-thc--rarirEr--fate--of
i ntefest- -a**oreil--per --renur -- ulder--seetio!---{5-{ 01 r€3
gqecitied_ln_sectioa 1 of this act, as such rate traf fror
tiBe t,o tile be adjusted by the legisiature, as the ratoE
and city couDcil shall tleterrine at the tire the levy
shaIl be nade: Brcrideal, tha*, any installrent ray be paiilyithin fifty dals of the date of such levy rithout
intercst beief chargeal thereon- Shoulil there b€ three or
aore oi such ir:stallreots tlelinquent anil unpaiil otr the
sare property, the ,aIor antl city ccuocil ray by
resolution declare aLl future iDstalhents on such
delinguent property to be tlue on a future firetl ilate.
The Eesolu'-iou sball set fcrth the lescEiptioD of the
propecty ard the nare of i.+-s recoEil title oulxeE and shall
proviale that ali futuEe instalLreots shaLl becore
delinqueDt upon such fixed ilate. I copy of such
resolution shall be published otre tire each reek for Dot
less than tuentl days in a legal neyspaper of general
circulation publisbed in the citl aatl after the firetl
date such future iastalhents shall be. deered to be
delin;uent autt the city lay proceetl to etrforce aatl
collect the total aiouEt due and alI future iDstallleDts.
Except as otherrise proyialeal, aII special essessrerts
IevieJ urder sectiou 19-Ji15 shaIl be Iieus otr the
property and shali be certified ior collection antl be
collecietl in tte sare nanner as special assessleats aade
for irproveneDts itr street irprovelent ilistricts in the
city are collected..

Sec. 27. That section J1-71 1-05, Reissu€
Revisdd Statutes of N€braska, 1943, be arendetl tc read. as
f oIl-oss:

Pr
le

OY
YV

but
serGa- pc!-eeat -pcE-ia! Er--unti]--dc:[iaqrca t set_b y the

s assessLents sha
becore tielinquent- in equal anDual installaents over such
period of years, trot erceeding ten, as the boaril of
trustees ray ileterrine at the tiue of laking the levy-
Delinquert ins'-allnents sL.all bear iD.terest at the rate
of-aine -eelt-- peE- -annua--urtil--paid

Sec. 2A- That section 31-753, Revised Statutes
1980, be arenaleil to read as follous:

i1-71'1.05- lI1 specia). assessreDts
ideC for shall becole tlue fifty alays after
anal !a! be paid rithir that tire rithout

if not so pairl shal-L bear itrterest at the a

herein
dat-e of
itrterest
rate of

o

S u pplenent ,
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31-753- LIl spcciai assesseer.ts jrovrii3d ioL in
section 31-739 shaLl Leccle lrre in:ittv days lfter +-he
d.ate of the levy arid aay Le pai: rrtl:in tirai- tlmri iithout
intercst, bur- if not- so caid they shali beai interest
thereafter at the rate of tetr per c.n+ :(-,r dnnui: untii
deliaquent-- Such assessEqD'"s shail becoile qelirgurLt iri
equal annual installEents cyer suJh pcrioo:: of ylars, )ot
exceeilinE t,en, as t-Le board of trusteas r.ay dcterline at
t-he tiDe cf naking the ievy. DeLar.!ueat installilenti
shal1 bear interest dt- the rat-€ of-treire--oer--e€t!t--DCr
annui

b.v_-!hs

uDti- l paia! and shall be
the collect ion ofIec t-€d u sua lGantter for

taxes- If three or rore iEstai-IEcnts shal-I be
alelinquent, the board of '-rustees lay deciare aII of the
renainiog installneDt-s tc be dt once tleliu-qu€nt aDal such
insLallnenLs declareC il€iiDqueDt sball- hear inr-erest a+-
the 3ane rate as-ot}c"-dc:tilqnent-irsta:Llrents srqci!ied

urt and DaI
be
md

col
bev

ected the same as other
c:l lect ad -

ilelirquert iastallments

Sec. 29- That sectioD 39-161i, Peyis€C. Si.atutes
SuppleEent, 1980, be aleBoed to read rs f"llors:

39- 16'l 5. One-teath of the to+-aI aacunt a-ssessed
against each lrt or parcel of. i,inC shali becore
delinquent in fifty days afte. th€ oat,e of iuch levy:
ooe-tenth in oue year; cne-teatb irr tyo yetrs; oLe-t€nth
in three years: one-r-enth ir four years; one-t-enth in
five vears; oDe-teDth in six y€ars; one-terith in seven
years; oDe-tenth ia eight years; atd one-tenth in nj,ne
years, uDless a tlifferett arrrber of yearly Daynen+-s shalf
be firetl by the boartl of trustees as ?€rEitreo under
sectio! 39-1626. Each of such ilstalllents, ercept the
first, shall drar int-erest- at tte g rate o! not exceeding
the rarirrri rate cf intsrest alloreil--ger--aanur--unde:
seetiot-45-+91:83 specifieii in sec'-ioD, 1 o{ this act. as
such Eate nay fro. tire t, tire be a<ijusteJ bI the
LegislatuEe, payatle anrrually, fror the tire of the levy,
provirietl foE by sectio::s i9-loCl to 39-16J6, untiL the
sane shall becoEe deli[quent; aDl after tbe sane becoDes
tleLinquent, in+-eresr at a the ratc cE!al-to--thc--rariaua
ratc--of-- in tclest --a+ lorei--pcr--a!ilr--- utrd€r-- -section
t5-{€{:€3 gpeqlgleai ia-=ggtion I o!__$is act, as such
rate oay fron tile t. tire 5e ailjusted l,y the
Legislature, shall be paiil thereon fror r-he date the sare
is delinguent ulrtiI paiii: Providedl_ alI of the

476 - 1i|-
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installnents nay be Paid at oDe tiDe cn aay lot or lantl
yit-hin fifty days frou the date of such levy cithout
interest. If sD paid uithin fifty tlays, such Lot or laDd
shall be exenpt from any lien or charge therefor.

Sec.
ci

30. That -<ectionNebraska, '1943,
39-1647, Reissue Bevisetl
be anendetl to read asStdtute-s

follors:
39-164'1. on conDletion and accePtance of the

inpEovene[t the engireer iri charge shal1 [ake and file
rith the count-y clerk a statenent of the coDplete cost of
the inproveuenr-s inciuiling interest accruing on the
progress uarrants. The boaral lrith the assistance of the
advisory committee and speciaL counseL and engineer itl
charqc shall dcternine '{hat part of said cos+-s shall be
speciallv dssessed to the property in the district ana
piepare a proposed scheclule of assessnents against all
propert-ies in the ilj.strict deenetl specially benefited by
the improvereots. Any Land ia the district lal be
speciaily assessed for the anount it is specially
berrefi+-ed, eveD though the prDpeEty does not adjoin the
roatl improved- The board shall fir a tiue and place rhen
it rill sit as a board of adjust[eat atral equalizatiotr aDd
give trotice therecf by publication on the satre tlay of
each ueek ior tyo consecutive reeks iuuediately pricr to
the neeting in a neispaper of general circulation iu the
courrty anal by mailing a copy of said notice to each
record rrner oi property proposetl to be specially
assessed, At the meetiirg the boarat shall equalize antl
levy the special assessnents- AI1 sPecial assesslleDts
providetl for in this sectioo shall be a fien oD the
property from ilate of levy aud shatl become alue fifty
d.ays after date of levy and may be Paid vithin that tiae
cithout interest but if not so paid they shali bear
interest thereafter at the rate sPecified iD sggtion 1 of
this-acL aE such-rate aay frou tioe to tiBe be adjus.led
!y_thq LgglglatuEgz of-seren-pct--eeit--PCt--antrut until
delinquent- such assessmeDts shall becoue delinqueDt in
egual annual installurents oveE a Period of not to exceed
ten years as the hoard Eay aleternioe at the tiEe of
naking the levy-
interest at the rate

De 1i t installnents sha11 bear

the collection
of-niae-pce-eeBt-p?t-aDati unt

shall be collected in the usual nanner for
of taxes.

ReYise
fo I Ior

sds
S:

ec. 3 1. That sectiotr tl2-J58.02, Reissue
tatutes of Nebraska, 1943. be aEeaded to Eead as

- 19- 477
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42-J58.02. AII dr,liaguent perranent child
support payrleDts shall drar irt-erest dt th€ rate of--nire
p."-ccnt-pe"-.Daur srrecified_!! secticr_l of this acL_as
sggh rgle EaI_fEos__t!Ee to__tite__be_ aCiustgc__bl__!hC
tggislature. fro! the Jate they becoDe ueLinquent, and
the iEterest shall be collecteil the saue as the support
payments upon rhich the interest accrues-

Sec. 32. That section .r5-101, keyis€d Sr_atutes
Supplenent, 1980, be aLenaled to rcaC as follors:

45-10J- Interest on all decrees eDal jnCAleDts
for the paytsent of loney shaLl be fror the date of the
renditioD thereof at the rate of-trelve-ilc11a:s--fo:--tte
petiod- eoanenciag-on-ilareh -:19 7 -:198O7-ttrough-- lugEst --3 i,
{ 9 837-and -at -t}. -rate- -of--cigbt--dcl:tars- -eoireneiag- -oa5.pt€Ebcr - {7-{ 9837-upo!-eae}-ote-huldreil-i}o} lars-ranua 1}y
spgci!ied_in_section 1 of_this actLas_such ralg nqv fror
!ime to_titse_bg aaliustetl by tbe LeJislatuEg until the
sane shalI be paid; Proyitled-_if said such judgf,ent oE
decree shall be founited upcn enl cc[trac+-, either yerbal
or yritten, by the terls of rhich a gl'€ater Eate of
interest, not exceealing the arouDt allored by Lav, than
tre:lve-per-eert-for-tl e-petioil-eorrcieiaE- -o!- -l!ar eh- - 197
{9 3O7- ttrourrh- tEgu st -3:lz-1983;-aail-thcD--eigtt - -pe"- -e.nt
Pe!-atr!Ei --eo! !cneing- -oD- -Scptetbc!--:l r --:lt 83

s haI
agreeal upoa, the rate of er est uprn such ju

for by tire
have

ign ent
tefrsor decree shall be the sale as pr.rided

of the contract upon rhich the sare yas foutrded.

S€c. 33. That sectioll. 57-91). Bevisea Statutes
Supplenent, 1980, be alended to reaa as fcllors:

57-9 19. (1) fII rotrey collected bI the T3r
Connr.ssiorrer or the coraission oE as civil penalties
under the provisions of sectioos 57-901 to 57-921 shall
be remitt(Jtl co the Stat€ Treasurer for leposlt in a
special fund to be kDouD as the Oil and Gas conseEvatioD
Fund. Expenses inciient to the adtinistratioa of
sections 57-901 to 57-921 shall be paiil out, of the Oil
and Gas Conservatiotr futrd- tny .ooey iD the OiI and Gas
Conservation FunC ayailable for inyestrent shall. bej-nvested by the state iDvestleot officeE pursuant to the
provisions of secti-orJs 12-7237 io 72-1t59-

(2) There is hereby Ievietl and assessed orr the
value at the sell of a 1l- oil anil ga-s proatuced, saved, and
sold oE transport-ed froi the prerises io lielraska rhereproducetl a charge not to erceeit four iills on the alol-lar-
The conmission shall by oriler fix the arount_ of such
charge in the fi!:st instance and !ar, fro! tile to tire,

4-la '20-
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r€duce or in;rease the aiount theEeof aSr in itsjudgtrent, the exmnses chargeabl€ against the Oil and Gas
Conseryati-oa Fund uav rcquire; Prosideqlthat the anouuts
fired by the coi!ission shail trot erceetl the Iiait
hereinabove prescribed. It shall be the tluty of the Tar
Connis:;ioler to rake collectiJn of such assesstrents. ?he
persons orDing alr iDterest, roriing interest, royalty
interest, ?aylerts out of Droductiotr, or anI other
interest, in the oil and gas, or itr the proceeds theEeof,
subjecr to the charge hereinabove proviiletl for sball be
Liable to the pr:ducer for such charge in proportion to
their ovDership at the tire of pEotluction. ?he producer
shall, on or before the last alal of the nonth trett
succeeCing the rotrth in yhich the charge ras assessetl,
file a repcrt or returD ia such forr as prescribed bI the
cousissiorr and lax corrissiotreE together rith a1I charges
iiue: Provialeda_that in the eyetrt of a sale of oil or gas
rr-thiD this stat-e the purchaser shall file this ceport or
returD together rith aoy charges theD alue. If t[e final
fi.l-ing alr|,e faIIs on a Saturtlay, Suoday, or legaI
holiday, the next secular or business ilay shall be the
final filing date- such reports or retortrs shal1 be
considered filed on tire if postrarkeal before nitlnight of
the final filing Cate; Proyitleal, that for good cause
reasonable exter-sions of tiae for filiag nay be grantetl,
but oot tc exceeC ten alays rn the aggregate for anf otre
return. Irlr such charge not paid vithin the tile herein
specifreil shalI bear iDterest at the r.te of-onc-pcE-ecDt
tter-iloDth

fror teo eI uen un
iharle togetheE rith the interest

cy
sha

pa a
ll be a liensu

upon the oil or gas agaiDst rhich the sare is levied antl
assessed. the persoa relit-ting the charge as provided in
this section is h.ereby authorized, etrpoceretl, antl
requiretl to deduct fror aDy arouats tlue the persoDs
ornin3 an i[terest ix the oil and gas or iD the proceetls
thereof at t5e tiEe of production the propcrtionate
aEount cf such charge before rakiag payreDt to such
persons. This subsection shall apply to alL lantls iu the
sta+-e of llebraskl, dnything ia sectio[ 57-920 to the
contEar!r no'.rithstatrding: Proyided, that there shalI be
ererpt-ed fror the charge hereinabove levied an<1 assessed
the foiloring: (.r) ?he interest of the gtriteal States of
lreEica and th" interest of the State of Nebcaska antl t-he
political subtlivisions thereof iu any oiI or gas or in
the proceeds t-hereof; (bl the itrterest of any Itrilia! or
Indian tribe in ltry oil or gas or in the proceeds
thereof, oroducetl frou IanC subject to the supervision of
the Unir-el states: aad (c) oil- anrl qas used in producing
cperatirns rr for repressuring ,r recycling purposes.
{Il roney so co:-Iccted shall be .eLitted to the state
Treasurer f:r creurt tc the oiI aud cas Conservation FuDtl
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and shalI be used .xclus].veIy ro
expenses incurred in contrection witn
aId e!I!orcemenl-- of +,he provisions of
57 -921 .

pay tL e cos t- s and
the adninistration

sections 57-901 to

Sec.
of

34- ?hat sect ion
Nehraska, 19t+3,

66-416, iteissue Revised
be anendeil to read asSt atut-es

fo I Ious:

66-416. (1) (a) If aDy motor vchicle Iuel t-ax is
aot paid ehell due, the aeount of such tax, inc]-uding any
interest or penalty, toget-her rith any costs that Day
accrue in aalditioD thereto, shall be a lien in favor of
the State of llebraska upon all pi:operty and rights to
pEopeEty, chether real or persorral, belonging to any
person Iiable for the tax. All aleliDquent payEellts due
the stat€ shall drar inl'-erest at the rate of-one-pcE-e.nt
irc E-Eonth-or-ant-part- thereo f spec i f ieal_irl_Sestien __'l__q!this act._as_quqh !ate_Eal_f rqs_ti4e_1q_ti me
bl_thg_feqlslaturo4 frcn date or Jelinquency

be ad iusted

(b) (i) ?he Tar CorDissioner Edy, ritt,:,x three
years after the aDouDt is tlue, file for record eith the
aPpEoprlaf-e count): official a certificate s?ecifying the
aoount of tax, interest, peDaLty, and cost-s due, the na[e
and address of the peEson liable for the tax as it last
appeaEs on the records of the Tax CoEmissiorrer, aDd the
fact that the Tax conoissioner has conplied r,ith the
provisions of the trotor vehicle fue.L lar in the
aleteruination of the alourrt requirecl "-o be paid.

(ii) tlhen the certiticate prcvided for
subiiivision (b) (i) of this section is flled rith
Eegister of deeds it shall constitute notice oi Juch
upon all real prooerty of such person liable for the
located in such county fron the tifie of iiling to
subsequent credj-tors and purcbasers-

in
t_ he

lien
tax
a11

(1ii) h'hen the cerr-ificate nrovided
subdivisi-oa (b) (i) of this section is filed
countv clerk it shali const-itute notice cf sucii
all personal property of such person liable for
Iocated iD such county froil the time of filinl
subsequent credittrrs.

for
rith
lien upon

in
the

the
to

tax
aIl-

(c) (i) Upon the fiiing of a certi.ficate, the
appropriar-e couDty officral shaII eDter the sane in the
alphabetical s+.ate tax lien index, shosing on olre line
the nane and residence of the person 1iab1e nailed in such
notice, the Tax Comni:;sionerr s serial nuober of such
certificate, l-he dafe aDd hour of fiJ,ing, and. the anount
due. The fee for til-ing and inde,(iug each c€r'trflcate of
lien shall be one tlollar. AII such certificates oi lien

480 '22-
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shall be retaine:l rtr nuoerical ordeE in a file alesigDateil
state tax lien aotices; Provlqedr-that in offices fililg
by the rolI fort of BicEofilE Pursuant to sectior
23-1517.C1. the original certificates neeil uot be
ret alneal.

(ii) xhen a certificate of discharge of atrY tax
li.en rssued by the Tax coErissioner is filetl in the
office chere r-he notice of lien is fiJ.ed, the aPProPriate
couDtf official shall- enbeE the satre rith the date of
filing ir the state tax lien iniler on the Line vhere
Dotice of the lien so Jischarged is entered, antl shall
fil-e the certificate of dischacge rith the notice of
lien. The fee for filing and indexing each certificate
of tlischdEqe shall be fifty cents.

(al) Eror the tiile of the filing for record, the
aDount requiretl to be paid toqether uith interest and
penalty shall constitute a lien upon all Property in the
county orn€C by the persoa or afteEuards and before the
Iien expires acquired by hio oE hcr. The lien shall have
the force, effect, and priority of a judgDeot lien arld
shail continue for five years froD the time of the filing
of the certificate uoiess sooner released or otheEUise
discharged.

(e) the Iien ray, rithiu five :rears froE the date
of filing of the certificate cr uithiu five years fEor
the date of the last extensiotr of the lien in the Eaoner
proviCed in this subdivision, be ertentletl by filing for
record a qev certi:icate uith the appropriate coutrty
ofiicial of atrY couoty, antl frou the tine of such filiug
the lie! shali.be etteaded to the proPerty in such couuty
for five yeaE-s, unless sooner released or otheEUise
dischargeil. The fee for filing anil indexing each ner
certificate shalj. be one alollar.

(f) The Tar cortissioaer oay at atrf tine uPon the
request of che perscn iiable release all or any portion
of the property subject to aDy lien Provided for in this
sectiJn fron the lien or subortlinate thG lien to other
liels and enculbrances if he or-gLg. deterliues that the
arouDt, interest, peDalties, and costs have been paitl or
are secuEeil sofficiently by a liea on other pcoPerty or
that the rel-ease or suboralinatiol of the lien uiII aot
jeopariiize th€ collectioa of the alouDt, interest,
penalties, atrd costs- lhe fee for filing and iodexing
each certificate of reLease shall be one tl01lar.

(g) The register of deeils and the county clerk of
edch county -shall each bi-Ll the Tar Commissioner on a
quarterly basis for fees for documents filed by hin or
her for th-e Tar coE!issioner.
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(h) A certificate bI the tar cof,Eissioner to the
effect tha+- any property has beeD relcased fror the lien,
or that the lien has been suboEdinated to other Lieos antl
encuobrances, shall be cooclusive eviieace that the
pEoperty has been released or that the Liea has been
subordinatetl as providetl in the ceEtiticate-

(2) (a) At any tiie vithin three years after any
amount of notor vehicle fuel tar to be collecteal unilerthe pEovisions of lotor vehicle fuel lar becotes Jue anilpayable or uithin five years aft€r the last recordiDg ofa certificate under subsection (1) of this secr,ion, the
Tax ColEissioner uay bring aE action in the courts ofthis state or any other state, or of the lrniteai States,itr the Datre of the people of the State of xebraska, tocollect the aDount alelinqueut togetLer rith penal,ties atd
io teE est .

(b) The AttorDey GeBeral shaII prosecute
action, anC the rules of civil proceilur€ relatitrgservice of suiEons, pleailings, pEoofs, trials,
appeals sball be applicable to the proceeilings-

(c) Irr the actiotr a rrii- of attachEe[t lay issue,
aDtl Do bonl. or affidavit previous to the issuing of theattachuent shaII be requireil.

(al) ln the action a certificare by the laxCo&Dissioner shorinq the tleliDquency sLall be prira facieevidence of the aleterrination of such tar or tL.e a[ouf,.tof such tax, the delinquency cf the arouDts set forth,
and of the corpliance by the Tar colrissioner cith aIlthe provisious of the rotor vehicle fuel lar in relatiorrto the coEputatioD aEd.deterrinatio! of f-he atoutrts.

{3, To enforce collectiotr of aoy rotor vehiilefuel tar not paid rhen alue, the far Corrissi-oner ray lak€
derand upon the secuEitl fileil on behalf of the personliable for the t-ire togetheE yith auy interest,pe[alties, antl costs theEeoD-

(tr, lhe ?ar Corrissioner is authorizeil to abatethe unpaid portioo of the assessletrt cf any tax, or otherliability in respect thereot, if he or_she deteriiaesuntler unifor! rules prescribed by hir or_ her tbat theatlninistration aud collection costs involveri coulal rrotuarraDt collection of the arouDt alue-

(51 the rethods of enforcelent proyialed ia thissection shall be fully itrdepenilent so that pursuit of atry
otre nethod sial1 not be coDditioaeil upon pursuit of aDyother, nor shall Dursuit of aDy one rethod in any rayaffect or li[it the right of the Tar CorrissioneE to
442 -24-
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subsegu€Dtly pursue anI of the other
enforcetrent.
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nethotls of

35. Shat sectior 66-62t, Beissue Eevisetl
UebEaska, 1943, be are8iled to reatl as

Sec.
ofSt at utes

fo lLor s:
66-621. In the eveDt ary special fuel, tlealer

refuses, neg-l,ects, cr fails to file a return, as reguiretl
by the provisions of sectiols 56-601 to 66-640, or
refuses, neglects, or fails to Pay in rhole the tar
provided in sectiotr 66-605 rithin the tiae Prescribeil for
the filing cf each ref-urn or the PayLent of such tar such
dealer shall forfeit as a penalt! the collection fee toyhich sucb dealer is entitled rith resPect to the
col.Lecf-ion atrd rerissio! of such tar otr sPecial fuels
pursuant to sect-io[ 56-605.01- Ihe anount of the Penalt]tin no case shall be less thaD tterty-five tlollars. The
notor fuel tar adlinistrator !aI/ iu his or her discretion
raive aoy ali all penalties incurred uPott sufficient
shosing by the licelsee that such Penaltj,es shoultl be
gaiveJ- tII delinquent paytents due the stat€ shall drar
interest at t-he rate of-onc-pc!-eert--P€!--ronth--o!--a!Y
part-thereof spgcifiecl i-n section l-oil-this acta-as such
rate raI__frcp t ire to tile be ailiqsted bv the
Leqisl,ature. fr.:l date of tlel,iDqueDcIr.

Sec.
Statutes oc-
fo llors:

Sec-
of

35. That sectioo, 66-623, a€rssue Bevisetl
Nebraska, 'l9lt3, be arended to reatl as

66-623- If it be aeterlitred bf the notor fuel
tax adri-Distrator that the t-ar reporteal by any special
fuel. dealer is aleficient, he oL' she shall Proceed to
assess the tleficiency on t-he basis of inforlatiotr
available to hiu or her- Itrterest shal} be adaletl to this
<leficieecy at the rate of--onc--pe!--ecnt--PCr--tonth--or
fraetior:-thcreof soecifiei! in sect&tr 1 o! this--act.--eE
slch ra!g_!al_!ron ti!e to tire--be--aitjigste!!--!v thg
LgqisialgEez fror the tlate the returtr ras due-

S t atutes
follocs:

37. ?har- sectirt 66-625, Beissue Revised
llebraska, 1943, be aaendetl to read as

66-625. :f any special fuel dealer shall file a
faLse or fraualulent returtr, rith the iltent to evaile all
or any paft of the tar i.posea by sectioD 66-605, thefe
s}.all be adiled to the arount of ilef iciency, as det-eruinetl
by the Eotor fuel tax aahitristrator, a Penalty erlual to
fifty per cetrt of the ileficiency togetheE uith interest
at the rate of--orG--pcr--ccnt--pef,--lorth7--o?--fraetion
thcreof geecifled !p sectiop l_of this_Octlas-such- Eate
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oal_fron tine to_tine_b€_aaliusled_ry_tbe L€aishture, otr
such aleficiency froB the dat-e such tar yas due to the
tlate of payEent, in addition to all other pebalties
pr€scribetl by IaH-

LB 167

sec. 38. That secticn '17-2O7, Reyisec Statutes
suppleoent, 1980, be aaendetl to read as follors:

77-207- [11 delinquetrt taxes shall ilrar iBterestat a rate equal" to the oaxinu! rate of interest allogetlpeE annuo under sectiorr t5-t€{=03 1 of this act, as suchrate nay froD tine to titre be ailjustett by theLegislature, fron the alate they becone ilelinquent, aBdthe interest shall be coll-ected the sare as tte tax upoauhich the interest- accrues.
Sec. l9-

Suppl-ement, 1980,
That sectioo 77-112,

be aoended to read as
Revised Statutes
tollors:

17-412- The cou8ty assessor shall have the Dorerto change the reported valuation of any itet of pro-certy
in the retuEn of any taxpayer to cotrfom such ealuationto uhat the assessor deems to Le it-s actulL vaiue. lhetaxpayer may appeal the action of the couaty assessor inthe same uaDuer as provideal in this section for the
appeal of assessDent and valuation itr the casG of orittedproperty or uhere the taxpayer failed to file a return-
Notice that a chaEge has beeD uatle shall b€ givel +-o thetaxpayer in the sane nanner provideal iD this section fornotice and hearir:g for property olitteil or ror a returnrhich has not been filed.

Io every case uhere the couttl assessoE sballdiscover that a taxpayer has farletl, nerlecl-cd, or
refuseal to Eake out arrd aleliver to the county assessor orany of hi.s oE her assistants, the stateteEt of allpersonal property vhich he or she is requireil to list fortaxation under section 77-1229 or as requi.red bI aoyother Iar, and in every case uhere the couDty assessor
from any source, iDclutling but trot liliteal ro erariningand checking the returns cf personal prcper+_y, theinvestr-gation, examitration, an,:l inspect-ion of prcperty ofthe |-axpayer and fron the eratilatioD of the tarpayeruntler oath as to hi-s or her books, recorrls, atrd papers,
shall find that anv perscnal pEoperty cas oEj-tted or DCtreturtred for taxati.ou duriag .,h€ curreit taring periotl
antl the three previous taxing perioals or arry taxi:tgperiod inclu<letl theEein, the coun:, assessor shall
Droceed to list and value such property for taxation-
Such property shall be taxed tt the sare rat€ as ir?osed
upon the property itr the governnetrtal subtlivision of theState of Nebraska in uhich the propeEt-y shoulC have beexreturned for taxati-on- Lo such i-ar shal-l be atlileal a
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penalty of fifty p€E coDt of the tax tlue. The couDty
assessor shlII send a notice by first-class trail t-o the
last-knoHn address ot the tarpayer, atlvising the taxpayer
of the action of the county assessor, of the rate of tax
to be appli-ed and the rate of Penalties, antl that
interest at the raLe of--elcvca--P.E--eett specified in
qecticn 1-q!-!.Lls aS!--as-such-g4te rav froE ti!9-!o t![e
be_atljusteE_lt_lhe_feolslature. cill be asses-seil thereotr
fren-the-de!9-of-Siefilggencf untll paid- ?he forr of
such rrotice shall tre as grescribetl by the Tar
comuissioner. The Irotice sball advise the taf,Payer of
hi-s or heE right to appeal the actiorr of the county
assessor t-o the county board of equalization, anil shall
advise the taxpeyer that if t-he taxPayer tloes not appeal
the actioD of the county assessoi to th€ county board of
equalization the taxpayer shall aot be ileeaeil to have
raived. his or her right to aPPeal the irPositiou of the
p€Dalties pursualt to th€ provisions of sectior
77-1320.05. The action of the county assessor shall
becone final uniess the taxpayer files a notice of
intention to appeal t-he actron of the county assessor
rith the county boarJ of egualizatioD rithitr teD alays of
the date the nctice is oailed by the county assessoE-
Upon the fiiinr; of a notice of intent to appeal the
actron of the county assessol-, the countl board of
egualizdtion sbali set a date for hearing and gave the
taxpayer ten daysr notice of such hearing by first-class
nail. The county boaril of equalizatiou shall rake its
determi[aticn as to uhether the ProPerty is t-arable and
prcperly va.Lued ritlin ten alays afteE the date of the
heari;rg auil shall iuoeiliately notify the county assessor
of its actio!. The county assessor shall DotifI the
taxpayer of tire action of the county board of
equalizatiotr, that tares, interest, anal PeDalties vill be
levied accordi,ngly, that the actiotr of the countl board
of equalization nay be appealed to the alistrict court,
auil that application for uaiveE of aII oE Part of the
paDalty tray be nade pursuant to sectior, T'l'1320.O5- the
foru :f the notice shall be as pEescribed bY the Tar
connissioner. Taxes antl peDalties assesseal for the
current ycar, if not delinquert, shaIl be certified tc
thc county treasurer ard collected as if the property had
beeu properly re?orted for taxation, ercept that separate
tax statenents Day be seut out- Tares anil peollties
assessed for the current yea:, if delilqueDt, aDd tares
and penalties assessed for prior years shall be certified
to the county tEeasurer antl th€ taxes asal PeDalties sha]-l
be due and collec"ible inredi-ately uPotr certificatioo'
coll,ection procetlures shall be startetl irletliately,
regarJless of provi-sions of other statutes to the
contrary. Appeal de novo uay be taten froD the decision
of the county board of equalization to the district couEt
of the county in uhich the assessoeDt is lade uPotl
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rece ip
eq ua1 i
77- 151

t of noti-ce of the action of the
zation irr the nanner proYialeal
0 an,1 77- 151 1 .

county boarcl of
for by sections

Sec. 110. That sectiot 77-6i1, Beissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be alertled to

Revised
reaal asSt atutes

fo Ilor s:

77-6J1. In the eyeat that the taxes Ievieil, as
providetl in section 77-629, shall not have been paid oD
or before Decenber I of the year in rhich levieal, they
shall becotre ileLinquent anri shall bcaE interest
thereafter at the rate of -ten-pc!-eclt- per-annur; -anil--if

SU
taxes an nterest du€ thereon shall not have n pa idoo February 1 follori.ng the levy thereof, the Iax
conmissioDer shall collect the satse by tlistress and sale
of aly property belongiag to such aleliDguent orDer in the
saDe oanner as is reguired of county treasurers in like
ca ses -

Sec.
Statutes of
fo llor s:

q1. That sectioi Tl-666. Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19{3, be anended to read as

7"1-666. The State Board of Equalization and
Assessnent' shall traDsrit to the several countyassessors, or to the county clerks rhere they aEe exofficio county assessors or in counties having unit tax
ledgers yhich ace prepa!etl by tLe county clerks, :.s soon
as practicable after its fioal action as a board, theproper assessment f,oLls as corrected, anJ such valuattons
shall be the basis of the taxation of such companies andproperty by or on behalf of the several cities antlvillages. The levies of taxes shall be exteDded upo! the
next tax li.sts for such cities aarl vilJ.ages hy the county
assessors or county clerks, as prorialeal in this secti,on,
anrl shall be conputetl for each city aDd village, usingthe rate of the geaeral levies foE lunicipal Durposesapplicable to all propel-ty in such city or village. Frotr
and afr-er the ilate of Ievy, such tares shall be andreoain a first and paranoutrt lien upon the property taxeduntil the sane shaLl be paid- lll taxes proyiJeil for bysections 77-637 to 77-615 shall becore delinquent at- the
saue tiEe, and alrac interest froD Ce;.inquency at the salc
rate qpeqified io
lr os_! ine to tiue lslclg, as
otheE general taxes in saoe c ty or village.

Statutes of
follous:

41. That section 77-1005, R€issue nevised
NebEaska, 'l9ll3, be aoended to reai as
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77-1005. ?he Tar CoEnissioner shaII certify to
the St3te Treasurer the nales of the ocners of sucb
vehicles ar:d the several auounts of taxes lecied under
the provisions oi sections 77-100I to 77-1006. In the
ev€nt that the t-axes levied as provialed in saitl sections
are not paid o:r or before Dece[ber 'l of the year in rhich
Ievied, they shal1 tecone delinquent aari shall bear
interest thereafter at the rate of--!iDe--per--eent--pcr
anrun speqiE!qtl_in_sec!;!oo_!_q! this_Act4_-as__guch__EA!g
nql_f!on_!ine_!o ti!e_be_4!Liusted_!y tb9 Legisfaluge. If
such taxes and the interest due thereon have not been
paid on Fel,ruary 1 fclloeing the levy thereof, the Tax
conmissioner shal:- ccllect the saae by distress aud sale
of any property belolgiag to such ielinguent orDer in the
saine o3nn€r as is reguired by county. treasurers iD like
cases- The distress rarEant !ay be served by any
sherifF, any xenber of t-he Nebraska state Patrol, or aoy
person speciaLly authorized by the Tar conDissioner to
serve the same. The ortler cr certificate of the Tax
CoEmissioner in such cases shall be sufficient authoritl
therefor.

Sec. 4J. Ihat section 77-1718, Reviseal Statutes
suppl-ement, 198C, be alendcd to read as follovs:

77-1716- OD or t,efoEe October I of each Irear,deliver to thethe ccunty
sheriff of the coulty, tlistress raf,rants

treasurer rust issue atrd
agaiast aIl

that year (1)persons having delinguetrt
unl.ess such a person

pe
1

rsoual tar for
h aYesha I

fu 11, on orersonal taxes in
nf-erest at the

paid such delinqueot
before JulI 1, citbP

i r ate of--elclcn-- pc r--ecnt--pcr--ar!Er
SP
t-i

ecj,fleal_in sectlon 1_of tbis actlas such rate_naI freg
me to time be ailiusted by the Leqislature, or t2t

un],ess such persoe shall, on or before July 1, fiLe rith
the treasurer an affitlayit that he or sbe is unable by
reason of poverty to pay any such tax, iu chich case a
distress uairant shall not be issued uDtil ordereal by the
county board. At least thirty alays ?rior to the issuance
o! a distres>- rarraDt, the county treasur€r shall aail a
notice to the delinquent tarpayeE that, UDI€ss payneDt of
the rlelinquent tar is lade rithin thirty days, distress
Harrant riII be issuetl. tsach such distress raErant'sha1l
include all delinqueut persooal taxes of the persoD
agaiDS+- uhon issued. fhen tu.stress yaErants have bee!
issueil aoil turned oveE to the sheriff, the coutrty
treasurer shall repoEt anal ceEtify to the couDty boaril
the total nunber of alistress uarrants issued antl the
tctal amount of roney involvetl. A copy of this report
shall be filed uith the Tar coDrissioDer.

Sec.
s u ppl-eDent ,

4tr- That section 77-1809, Reviseti Statutes
1980, be arenaled to read as follocs:
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77- 1809. At nil sales providetl by lar, the
county boarJ uay purchase for the use aDd benefit, and in
the naile of the courrty, any real estate advectiseC and
offered foE sale rhen the same remains unsolal fcr uant of
bidders. The county treasurer shaII issue c€Et-ificates
of purchase of the real estate so sold in the name of the
county. Sucb certi-ficates shall renajlr in the custody of
the county treasurer, rho shall at any ti-ne assign the
saae to any person rishing to buy for the anount
expressed ou the face of the certificate and interest
theEeon at the rate od--elerea--per--e€nt gpecifigd _insgqtien_'l qf_this_agtr as such_rale nal_fron tiqe_to tipe
le_aaijgsteat_hl_thS_leSislature. fron the date thereof.
Such assign[ent sha-1.1 be attest-ed by the endoEseEent of
the count-y clerk of his or her name on the back of such
certificate, aDd such endorseDent shaIl be naale rhen
re,luested by the county treasurer.

sec. 45. that sectio\ 77-'1824, Revised statutes
suppleieDt, 1980, be anendeal to Eead a.s follous:

7'l-182c- The orner or occupant of any Land soltl
for r-axes or any person. having a lien t-hereupon or
interest therein, nay redeen the sane at any time before
the delivery of tax deed by the county treasurer bypaying the coutrt y treasurer for the use of such
purchaser, his or her heirs or assigns, th€ sum rentiole,l
in his or her certificate, cith iaterest thereon at the
ra te o;-€le?€n-D€r-eeDt-per-atrnrfi

rom
vith

date of purc
all other

ase to
taxesate o re oor together

ehetheE forsubsequently ary leaE or years previous
or suhsequent to said sale, and interesr thereon at the
saDe ra+,e fron ilate of. such paynent to date of
r e denpt i. on.

Sec.
of

46. That secticn 77-1859, Reissue Revisetl
llebraska, 1 943, be anended to read asStatutes

follovs:
77-1859- llhenever, for any reason. real estate

has been sclal or shall hereafter be sold for the payEeDt
of atry tax or special assessuent levied by any county,
nutricipality, tlrainage district, or otLer politi-cal
subdivision of tbe state, anil i.t shall therealter be
deterEiDed by a court of coupeteat jurisaliction that said
sale ras voial, it shal} be the illrty of said couDty,
nunicipality, tlrainage tlistrict, or other political
subtlivision of the stat-e, yhich levied the tar or speciai
assessf,ent, tJ hol-tl sai.l purchaser haruless by payiDg hiD
or her the atroutrt of principal paiil by hiu or her at the
sa1e, ritt irterest thereotr at the rate of-sir--p.r--ecnt
4a8 -30-
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?.f-aaf,rfr rpeciiiqd in seqtion l-of- this -qct-z--as--suchra tc__a ay__:!o n - t ime_-tq_-!i n e- be--- 1 djgs!ed --- b.Y.---t h g
L9S1E!{!g!9. fror t\e.lat-e of sale-

Sec. 47 - Tha t section ?7-1917 , Revisetl Statutes
Suppienent, 196,1, be amended to reaal as follors:

17-1917. Any persoE. entitled to redeeE anr
he alectine after tor parcel of land, ltay do so at anI

of foreclosure and before the final
sale by pavinq to *-he clerk- of the
ailount found ilue against the saDe'

confirDation of
di st-r ict cour t
vith interest

Iot
ree
the
the
aod

costs to the date of redemPtion anC, in additiotr thereto,
rhere the land has LeeD sold at sheriffrs sale to a
purchaser other than the plaj.ntiff, any subsequent taxes
paid by su.h purchaser, as shocn by tax receipts fileal by
such purchaser uir-h the clerk of the district court, Yith
interest ar elevea-per-eef,t-Per-arnult the-rate--sPegigi€al
ln-Seqgion-l-of thiS act--ag-sgch-rate Dal-lror- +-iEe- to
tlme-!e-aAjSgled LI-!Ee LeqlsIqlgrgr from the ilate or
dates of payoent cf such taxes, and also interest on the
purchase price at tLe sane rate4 of-elelcG-P€E--eent-
innrrT for the use of the ourchaser, fron the date
sale to the ilate of redetr?tion.

-Pcrof

Sec. 4d. That sc'ct-ion 1'l-2010, Sevised statutes
Supplenent, 1980, he anended to read as follovs:

77-i010- AII taxes imposed by sections 77-2001
to 77-2)31, rrnles:; othcrvise herein provitletl for, shaLl
be due anJ payeble t-aelve nonths after the date of the
death of the ,ieceient, and interest at the rate of--ninc
pe" -eerit -?e r -a nn ufl s!eql!!e d-!n-se cliqq-1-e f t his-aclz-es

Legislaturez s
tales_due :rom

9e autl collectedec
the date the_sane_lecame pa1able.

death-of- tIc-deecilent - for- lneh -t+ri e-as - srrelt- tares-a "€-notpaiaT -ereept-i f -thc-tax -is-paiil-ri ttr iD-trelrc-ionths-f ror
the-ilate -of -sE eh -Aea th, -itte!e3t-sfiaiL} -aot -bc-ehargcal- -oE
eo+]cclcd-therecny an.l ia all cases vhere the personal
regresen'.atr-ves or trustees tlo not Pay such tax Yithin
tyelve nonths frou the death of the decetient, they shall
bc required i-') give boDd j-D the forn and tc the effect
prescribed ilr section 77-2009 for the Payoent of +-he tax
torether with interest.

sec. 49. That section 7'l-2102, aevised Statutes
supplenelt, 1980, be anendetl to reatl as follors:

77-2102. the estatc tax irPoseil bY sectioDs
77-2101, 77-,i.'101-01, and 77-2102 to 77-2107 shdll becore
due and palablc t-o the State Tr€asurer of llebraska rithin
trelve mooths froB the date of the death of the decede.Et.
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The Ii[itatioo of tile duriDg rhich a tax return, for the
purpose oE this tax, shall be open to inspection antl
exaEiDation shall be th:ee yeacs froi the date of filingthe sane. PersoDal Eepresetrtatiyes, ttustees, grantees,
donees, beneficiaries, surviving joint ouneEs. and otherEecipietrts of pro;erty subject to tar, shalI be andrelain Iiable for the tar uatil it is Daid- if the taxintlicatetl bf the returtr of the taxgayei is lot pai'i rhenilue, iaterest at the rate of--nir€--pcE--ccEt--pc?--ar!!r

s

pa e-
su

Sec-
Statutes of
follocs:

co fro!
This tar shali be a

theEeto until- the
the tlate the

li-en oa the
sale

first to
rea I p

ofccc ur
al€at h

a becale
ropeE t y
: ( t)
of thePayrent: (2) ten years fror the alate of

tlecedent; or {l) the release or tlischarge of aDy lienpursuant to sectioD 77-2.O39-

5J. That sectica 1l-2618, Reissue &evised
llebraska, 1943, be anended to read. as

'17-2618. if the tar provided for in section'l'l-2616 is trot paid rithiD such titre as lay be prescribetl
foE payretrt tl.ererf by rules anil relulations prescribed
bI the Tax Coaliissioner, the sate shall becoxe delinqueot
anil a peualty of tretrty-tive per cent shall be atlded
thereto, totether rith itrterest at the rate of--onc--pc"
ecnt-?GE-rorth Slgcifietl in section I of this _dctl_assuch rate Eay fror ti!e to_tipe_be__a3iusted_bl__th€
leqislature. untii paid- If attoEneys are enpLoyed to
collect such delixquetrt tax, tea per ceDt oi the tar,
penalty, a[d interest sha]-I be adiled r-hereto as a part of
the costs of colLectioo.

Statu tes
f o Il-ocs:

Sec. 51. That secti.2n 17-21O8, Reissue Revised
tf llebraska, l9tr3, be aneDdeC to read as

77-27J8- (1) (a) Ihe sales and use tares ilposetlby the provisions of, sections 17-2701 to 77-21,115 shallbe due and payable to the Tar corrissio[er Eonthly oD or
before the last day or the totrth Dcrt succeedinq each
Dcnthly perioJ, uDless otheErise provided pursuaDt to theprovisions of sect iots 77-27O1 ro 77-27.1J5-

(b) (i) On or before the last alay of +-he Dorthfollorilg each rolr-hLy perioil or such otheE perioat as r-he
Tar CoEnissioner ray reqtriEe, a returE for such periotl,
along rith ail texes ilue, shall be filetl uith the TarCotrrissioneE in srrch forr and ccnt€nr_ as the TaxCoEtrissioDer ray Drescribe, anrl containing. such
infcrration ls the Tax ConDis;ioner Jects necessary ior
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the proper adtrinistration of th€ ;lrocisiotrs of sections
77-27J1 t.7'l-27,135: ProvlqeJ-the Iax CollissioDer, if
he or she deens it necessary in oEder to insure payEent
to or :acilitatr-. the collection bI the state of the
arount of -=alcs or use tayes due, ray reguire returts and
payneLr, cf the aEount of such taxes for perioils other
than aonthly perirds, in the case of a paEticular seller,
rclailer, o[ purc:raser, as the case ral be: anC provided
furthe!. the Tax corilissioner ra!' by ruIG aod regulati.oDperDit or reouire quarterly, setiannual, or aonual
reports and tax payEents frca sellers, Eetailers, orpurchasers as tte case ray be rho have srall tax
IiaLiLities, but rro such reports or palrents ray bepertsittcd or re.iuired rheu the tax liability erceetlssrrty doJ-iars i.n any quarter, ole huatlretl trenty ilollars
in any seniannual irerioil, or tro huuilred fortl alolLaEs ia
any year;

(ii) lor purposes Jf the sales tax a return shall
be iiled by every retail-er liab1e for collectioa fror a
plrrchaser atrd payEent to the state of the tar. For
prrrposes or th€ Jse tar a returtr shall be filetl by everl
retailer railtaiaiug a place cf business in the stat€ anal
by every pei-son rto has purchased taagible personal
?roperty, the storage, use, or other cotrsuiDtio, of rhich
is subject Eo the use r-ax, but rho has trot paiC the use
t-ax due to a retLr.ler requireal to collect +he tar;

(iri) Eeturlls shall bef signed by the peEsoo
required to ftle the return or bI his or_ hgr tluly
autlorizcd. ageDt but need Dot be yerifieal by oath; aad

(iv) A tlxpayer uho keeps his or her regular
books aDal recor.is on a cash basis cr on an accruaL basis
oE on any generally recognized accouDtiDg basis chich
correctly rcflects the opeEatioD of the busiaess, ray
file the sales and use tar returDs required bI sectioDs
77-2701 to 77-)7,1J5 oD r-he sare acccuDting tasis that is
used for t-he regular hooks aDd records; Proyialed- that oD
credit-, ccnditicual and iestallrent sales the retailer
aay elect to pay the tax upou th€ collectioDs rade duriDg
each notrth if thls accouDtiDg rethod corrcctly reflects
the operation of the business altl is t-he sare accounting
uethod used. for the regular books aaal E€cords. ghen the
retailer has adoDted one basis or the other of reportiag
credj't, conilitional, or ins'-alllent sales arrtt payiog the
tax therecn h.e or she uiLl not be p€nitted to change
fron that basis uithout first haviEg obtaitreal the
perlission of the Tar Cotrrissionec.

{c) The tarpayer required tr file the
shaLl deliver or EaiI any required ret-urn together
rerittance of the Det arount of the tar du€ to the

ret u rD
Yith a
office
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of the Tax Connissroner on or bet)re the requircd fi-iing
tlate. Failuie ttr 'iic the return, fi-ling aft-ec the
required ij-Iing date, iailure f,o r:mit, the net amount of
the tax due, )r rcmittinq thc. net amount cf the tax due
after the required filing dat e shall be cause for a
penalty of forieiture cf the collection fee allcved
pursuant to srrl"tlivision (al) of this subsection or five
dollars, shichever r.s greater-

(d) The taxpayer shalI tleduct ani rithholtl, froD
the taxes otherii-se ilue froxn him or her on his or_her tax
Eeturn, three per cer,t thereof to reiDburse hinself or
heEgql! for the cost of collecting the tax.

a2l (a) If the Tax Comuissioner deteEnines that
any sales oE use tax anount, penalty, or interest has
been oaitl Eore than once, or has been €rroneously or
iIlegally collected or conput-ed., the !ax connissioner
shall set forth that fact in his oE_her recorns and the
excess amount collected or paid nay be credited on any
sales, use or iucome tax aoounts then due and payable
froE the perso. u[der the provisicns of sections 77-2701
to 77-27.135. Any balaDce nay be refuniled to the person
by rhon it yas paial, or his or___heE successors,
atlnini-strators, or executors.

(b) No refund shali be allored unless a claitr
therefor is filed uith the Tax ConEissioner by the person
rho ,nade the overpayoent oE his or_he! attoEney,
assignee, execueor, or adninistrator, rit-hi-n three yeaES
fror the last da7 of the nonth follocing the clcse of the
period for uhich the overpayment yas ma.de, or rithin sir
nonths after any tieterEj.nation becones finai unCer the
provisions of scction 7'l-27O9, or cithin six mosths frc!
the date of overpayDent rith respect tc such
detertrinations, vhichever of these three p€riotls expires
the lat-er uuless the credit relates to a period for chich
a raiver has been given. Failure to file a claio yithin
the tine prescribed in this subsectior. shall constitute a
raiver of aily demantl agaiEst the state on account of
overpayuen t.

(c) Sver'/ ctaiu shaII be in Yrit
state the sneci-fic grounds upolr ehich
founded-

ing
the

and shal1
claiu is

(d) The ?ax coEDissioner sha11 aLIou or tlisallov
a claiu Hithiu rinety days after it has heen filed. If
the Tax connissioner has neither allcaetl nor disalloceil a
clain rithix such ninety days, the clain shali be Jeened
to have beeD allored.
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(e) ilit-hir tltiLty iay-s af tcr d isall-oring any
clai-m in whll-e:r in part-, thJ Tax conmissiorer shall
-serve notice of hi:; Sl_hg! acr-j.on cn the claimant in the
nannei' prescribed for service ,f notj-ce of a deficieucy
c.e"erEination-

(f) :{ithli.r thr.rty d-1ys aftcr the nailing of the
notice o: the !ax conIission3rts ac*ion uijotr a claim
filed gursuant Lr the Di:ovisions of sections 77-2701 to
71-2'1,1J5, the actror, of:Le lax ComDissfoDer shall be
final unless the +-a:(oayer seeks revieJ ,f the ?ax
Ccn:mrssionerrs .ietermrnat].ori as hereinaiter provi'Jed in
secticn 77-27,1)6-

(g) Upon the al,l,ocance of a creCit or refunC, of
airy sun erroneously or illegally assessed or collected,
or of any penrlty collectei cithout authority, or of any
sun chich ras excessi-ve or in aoy marrrrer rrongfully
collected, intc:est- shrli be alioweil and paid on the
anount cf s:rch credit or refuad at the rate 6!--sir--pe!
ee:tt-pef -annun spc.c!fr

Lgg,.slAlur94 fEon the
date the retufn uas re
is IaLer, tc tlre Cai-e
in the casc of a crerii
agaixst rhich the crec
voluntaEy and unreques
liability, no irterest
is refuoded or creoite

atE SUC sum tas p4 of ron tbe
quired t,o be filed, vbrchever date
c[ f-he allovance of the refund, or
t, to the due date of the anount
rt is aIloueal, but in the case of a
t€d payreDt in excess of actual tax
shall be alLoved vhen sucb excess

ecover any refuDd
ade arrl any credit
Iloued ia an actioD
ate of refund or
court o: coBpet-ent

e taf,paycE involved

(h) No suit or pi:cceeiling shall- be maintaineal in
any court- for the recoyery of aoy aEouDt allegeal to have
been erroreJusiy or illegally determineC or collecteal
ualess a clain for refunil or cEedit has beeo duly filed-

(i) The ?ax comnissioner naY
or part t,hereor uhich is erroneously
or part th€reof rhich is errcneousllt
brr)ught, uirhin one year from the
credit, itr +-ire name of the state, in
jurisdiction in t\e couDty in vhich
is located-

r
n
a
n
a

tii

(j) The action shell he tiied in th€ county in
vhicL rire tr{payer involved is a resid€nt unless the
court- orddrs a change of pl,ace cf trial-

(k) ?he Attorney G€nefal shall prosecute the
action irrovroed fJr an suboivisj.on (i) of this
subsection, and t-he provisi)ns of state.i-ar dnal t-he rules
of civil procedure reLating to -service of suDaons,
piearlirrgs, proofs, triais, ani aopeaJ-s shaII be
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applicabLe to the proceeilings-

(1) Credit shalL be allored to t-he retaileE,
contractorz or re?air[an repairperson :or sales oE use
tares paid ?ursrrant to sectiotrs 77-27r)1 to 77-27r135 on(i) sales represeDteC by that poEtion of an account
deterritred to be uorthless anil actuaLly charged off for
federaL incone tax purpcses; Erovideda_ that if such
accounts are thereafter collected by the retailer,
colrtractor. or repairaan repairperson, a tax shaLI bepeitl upon the arourrt so collect€di or (ii) on the irortionof the purchase price renainiog unpaid at the tine of a
repossession uatle under the terrs of a conilitior,al sales
contract.

Sec.
of

cone rntc his
determ iDa ticns

52. That
Nebraska,

section 77-27C9, Reissue
1 9ll 3, be anende d t o

Revi sed
read asSt atutes

folloYs:
77-27O9. (1) If the Tax Contissioner is not

satisfietl rith th" rcturn oE Eeturns ,rf the tax or the
aDoult of tar required to be paid to the statc by anyperson, he or she tray cou?ute and tleter[ise the anount
reguired to be paid upou the basis of the:acts contained.
in the return oE retuEns or upon the basis of anyinforoation vit-hin his or

posse
heE
ssioor her

of the

possession or rhich Day
n. JDe or more deficiency

anouni ilue for cne oE noEe than one
perio<l Eay be naile. To the anount of the deficiencydeternination for each pericd shall be addecl a penalty
equal to ten per cetrt thereof or twenty-five CcIIars,
rhichever i-s greater. ID Daking a deterninatirn, the Tax
Connissioner Day offset oyerpaytrents for a peril)d orperiods, togethec uith inteEest ,n the overpayteDts,
agair:st underpaynents fcr other period or periotls,
against penalti--s, and against the interest on t-he
u n derpa ynen ts.

The interest oo underpay[ents anil overpayllents
shaLI be couputetl in thc oanner set forth heEeinafr-er.

{2) If any person fails to nake a returu, rhe Tax
Connissioner shal.l nake ao estioate of the anorrnt of the
gross receipts of the person, or, as the case may be, of
the amount of the total saies, rent, or iease orice of
tangible personal property sold, rentcd, or I€as€d or
purchased, by :he Derson, the storage, use, or
consuEption of vhich in this stat-e is s[bject to the use
ta r. lhe esti[ate sha Il be mad.e for t-he period or
periods in respect to uhich the person failed t,o make a
return and shirlL he based upcn any infornf,tirn chi:h is
in the Tax CJn[,issionerrs possession or oay come into his
q! he! possession. IJpon the basis of this esLimate, t-he
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Tax Clmnrssicler shalI compute and determine the atrount
required to be Said to the state, adding to the sum thus
arrived at- a P€nalt y e?ual to ten per ceDt thereof or
tienty-five doLlars, rhichever is greater. one cr nore
det€rninations nav b.? nade for one or nore than oDe
period.

(3) 'Ihe anount of the deterni.nation of aay
deficiency erclusive of penalties shall bear itrterest at
the rate ef-one-hl{f--of--oac--?€t--ce!t--?e!--ioattr--o!
frae+ion-thcreof sgecifie! in gectiop 1_of-this_-agt, -€sllch rate_m4l_from_ tige__!o titre be adiustetl--Dl_the
L_gqislAtu!e, irom the last ilay of the Donth foiloriDg the
perioii f or vhich t he a nou!:t shcuiii have beeD returoeil
uDtil the date of paynent.

(4) if any part of a deficiency for rhich a
deficiency d€ternination is natle is the result of frautl
or an iDtent i-o evaale sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 or
authorize,l rules and regulations, a penal,ty of
tienty-five per cent of th€ aDouDt of the detertiDation
or fifty dollars, rhichever is greater, shall be atltled
thereto.

(5) (a) ProEpt1y after uaki,ng his or leE
determlnatiol, the Tax conlissioDer shall give to the
person sritten nJt-ice of his or heE tleterDinatioD;

(h) The notice nay be served personally or by
uail, aud i: by $ail the notice shall be addressed to the
person at hrs or_LeE address as it appears in the recortls
of the Tax connissioner. ID case of servicc by nail of
any norice required bf the provisions of sections 77-2'lO1
lo 77-27,135, the service is coDplete at the tire of
Ceposit iD tLe United States post office; a[d

(c) EveEy notice of a deficiencY deterrination
shall be persoDaily served or rar.led vithin three Years
aft-er the last tlay of t.he calendar nonth foLLoring. the
period for vhich the anount is proposed to be d.eterlinetl
or cithin three years after the return is fiLetl,
uhichever period erpires the later. II! tLe case of
failure to rake a return, every notice of deterDination
shall be mailea or persoually served rithin five years
after the lnst tiay of the calandar roDth folloring the
period for rhich the anount is proposed to be tleteriiaed.

(6) tiherr a business is tliscontitrueal, a
.letermination nay be nade at atry tire thereafter vit.hio
the p.riods specified her€in as to liability arising out
of that busiress, j-rresDective of uhether the
det-erEination is issued prior to the due date of the
Iiability as otheryise specified in sections '17-2701 to
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77-.7,135.
(7) Arry per:;on a?ainst- yhon a CetermiDatran is

Dade under iubsecti3Irs (1) and (2) oi this secr-ion, or
ani, person .lirect-17 rntere.jted, m1? retflion for a
redeterrnination ri thln thirtv days ilftcr service upon the
person of no+-ice thereof. ,: a petition for
redeterninaiiori is rrct riled within the thirty-day
neriocl,, the :letermination becomes iinal at the expiration
ol the period.

(8) If a petit-ion for redeteroina+-icii is fileC
uithin the thirty-d3y period, the Tar Cornissroner shall
reconsider the Jetermj.nation and if the person has so
reluested in his gE_hgr getition, shlII lEant t-lie person
an oral heacing aq,1 shal-l give hia or__her ten daysi
notice of the '-ime and place cf the hearing. The Tar
colrDissioner nay continue the hearing Eron time to tine
as uay be necessary.

(9) The ?3x coilnissioner day dec[eas€ or increese
the amount of t-he deteroination beEore it becones final,
but tbe a$ount nay be ir:creasetl only if a c1;iir for the
iocrease is asserted by the Tax CoilEissioner at or before
the hearing, upon uhich assert-ion t-he petitioner shall, be
entitied to a thiLty-Cay continuance of the h€aring to
aliov hr-m or_!e! to obtain and Dro,Juce further evidence
applicable to thc items upon rhich t-he increase i-s based.

(10) The ordcE or Cecision of |-he ?ax
Commissioner lpcn a petit ion for reJeteimination shall
becon.: Eina] thirt-y days riter servj.ce upon the
petiticner of n)tice thereof.

( I 1) AIi deterriEations na,le by the Tax
connissioner und.er the provisiorrs of subsecticns ('l) and
(2) of this section are due and payable at the tire they
become finai. I: they are not paial chen Cue and pavable,
a penalt-y of teu. per cetrL o: the aoount of the
deternination, exclusive of interest anil penalties, shall
be atl,ied th€reto.

(12) Acy notice required
perscnally or by nail it:
ion (5) cf this section.

this section shalL be
nanner prescribetl in

by
thcse r ved

su bsect

Sec.
of

5-]. That section 77-27d8, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19i|3, be a&eDded to reatl asStatutes

fo Ilocs :

71-27Ae. (1) If any amount of incooe tax ioposed
by the provisions of sections 77-r701 to 77- Z7 .135.
inciuding tax uithheld by an enployer, is not paid on or
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heior€- the la.;t- date Prcscribetl for Paysent, interest oo
such amouI]]. at- the rate of--s+x--Per--eent--Pet--annuG
spqcfiigg-ln-Sgqtion 1 of-thiE act4-as sqgh rqte xlaI-fEer
!rre-!-e-!rme-De-adjusted-bl- the !egl!Iaturet shaII be
p;iA foi [tr- perioa fron such last alat€ to the date paid.

(2) for PurPoses of this section,
prescribed for the PayEent of tax shaLL
rithout regard to any ex+-ensioD of tine.

the last alate
be deterniDetl

(3) If the taxPaYer has filed a eaiver of
restrictions on the assess[ent of a deficiency and if
notice and denanal by the Tar corlissione[ for palnent of
such ieficiency is not nade cithin th.iEty tlays after the
filing of such raiver, inteEest shall not be lnposed otr
such tleticieucy for the Period begintring iuuediately
after such thirtieth tlay alrd eading Yith the date of
notice and alenand.

(4) Itrterest prescribeil uoder this section on any
income tar includiD-c tax cithheld by aD enplcyer shal1 be
paid on notice and rielantl antl shaIl be asse-ssed,
ccllecteda and Paid in the sane nalrDer as inco[e taxes'
Any reference to th€ incone tax ioPosed by the ProvisioDs
of sections 77-2701 to'l'l-27.135 shaLl be tleeneti also tr
ret-€r to intcrest inposed by this section on such tar.

(5) lnter est sha1l be inposed under this section
penalty or addition to tax only if such

on to tax is not paitl vithin ten days of
Eand therefor, aad in such case interest
oni.y for t-he peEiotl froE the date of the

vi
shall l:e in
notice and

pos ed
dLru a n d to the date of payDent.

in respect to an
penal.tY or dtldit
the Doti.c€ and de

(6) If notice and denaaal is eatle tor the
of any aDoutrt of tar anil if such alount is paitl
ten days after the date of such notic€ and
interest under the Provisions of this secticn
aEourrt so paid shall not be iDPosed for the period
the alate of sucb notice and ileland.

pa yD ent
cithin

dema n d,
on the

after

(7) If any pol-tioD of incore tax is satisfied
credit of an overpayEent, theu no iDterest shall
imposed under the provisi-ons of this secticD on
poiti-on of the tar so satisfied for any period du
chich. if t-he credit had not been tratte, inteEest u
have been aliouable rith respect to such overpayqent-

by
be

the
ring
ou ld

(8) Any Dortion of the income tax j-mPosed by
sectioDs 77-2701 t-o 77-27t1J5 or aDy interest, penalty,
or adrlition to said tax chich has heen erroneously
refunded and which is recoverable by the Tax conmissioDer
shall bear interest at the rate of six Per cen: PeL aDnuD
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fEor the date of Dayletrt of the refund-
(9) Interest prescribed

assessed a.Dd collected at anlYithiD rhich the tax, penalty,
rhich such interest relates Lay
respectively.

untler this secticn aay be
tine during the perrotl
or adtlitioa to tar to
be assessed atrd colLecteal

Sec-
of

50- that section 77-279tt. Reissue Revisedf,ebraska, 1943, b€ arendetl to read as

the
at

of

day
as

any

Statutes
fo I loc s:

77-2794- (1) Uader regulatiotrs prescribed by
aidTax Corrissioner interest shal I be alloreil anrl pthe rat€ of -sir-pcr-ecEt-pe!-annrr

respect t oEe tar irpo
upotr

sed by
ADY

the
ogerpaytreDt

provisions
sections 77-2701 to 7'l-21,135-

(2) For purposes cf this sectio!:
(a) AD, returtr filetl before the lastprescribed for the filing thereof shall be consi.leredfiletl on such last day tleteuiDed rithout regard toexteasion of tile graDted the taxpal€r; and

(b) lny tir paial by the taxpayer before the lastday prescribetl for its payreDt, any iacole tax cithheldfron the tarirayer tluring auy calentlar yeaE aud any alountpaitl by the tarpayeE as estirateil incoue tax for atarable year shall b€ aleereil to have beetr paial or thelast ilay prescribeil for filiDg the return for the tarable
Iear to ybich such alount constitutes a credit orpayrent, detertiDeal uitbout Eegard to aDI ertension oftire graDteal the tarpayer.

(3) If alry oveEpayrelrt of iDcore tax irposed bfthe lrrovisions of sections 77-2701 to 77-27,135 isEefuDded uithiD three lonths after the last dateprescribeal, or pertittetl bI exteDsion of tile, for fiLingthe return of such tax or rithio three ronths after thareturn ras fileil, yhichever is later, no itrteEest shallbe allored uDaler the provisions of this section otroYerpalrert-
s€c. 55- That original sectioDs j1-Zl l- 05,39-15Ir7, 42-358.02. 66-tt16, 66-621, 66-623, 66-625,77-631. 77-666, 77-10O5. 't't-1859, 77-2618, 77-2708,77-2709. '17-27A8. and, 77-279q, f,eissue Bevise:l Statutesof llebEaska. 19q3, and sectioas 1q-517, l{-5.15, l{-536,74-537. lrr-5{9, 15-271. l5-73!1, l5-821, t6-606, 16-622,16-552. 15-564, 16-665, 16-669, 16-6'12.O7, 16-672.09,
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l6-6,105, 17-51-r, 17-920, l-l-923, 17-9'ttt.
ll-2rt04, t9-2rt18, 19-3316, tt-753, 19-1615,
57-919. 77-2O-t, 77-q12, 77-1718. 77-1AO9.'17-1917, 77-2010, and '17-2102, &evisetl
SuppLeBent, 1980, are Eepealetl-
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